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• a w p t o C ' 
I t R A Y I . E I H J K I t . 
m, so y 
CALLED 10 COME 
IE 
M U H H A Y . K K N T U l ' K Y , T H O R d D A Y . OCUWUUU U . » ; oo i k k v i . A h 
! bays, are flndlpg that many tit She I 
i little comforts to which they i 
have h) w ^ g j j g e i ^ g r o i W ^ r t W j j t 
not supplied by the government 
and they f w l l ik r the foth* att 
bums should Mtiot lltfm in K - : 
curing theae little fhluga that go! 
'to make life more tolerable. The] 
[Ledger is in receipt of n letter j 
from "L i t t l e " Joe Wear and we RATES FOR WAIL 
_ „ *• . . i m taking the liberh^of j^vtnu 
Calloway county mu.t send an |t p u b l j c l | y < , t w o M u „ „ , • „ . 
ure to the Ledger ta join in ihe 
undertaking of helping the boys 
additiojal thirty-nine men to 
Camp /,aehHry_ Taylor before the 
full quoto is Mipplied. One hun-
tsx went Into effect. From now 
on a drunken man will be a curl 
' ojity aad only the rich can 
ford to buy "it. The prevailing] 
prleei tB Faducah, according to' 
the Sun, are ai follows: 
"Thursday when tlx> new war-
tax went on the saloon man had j 
to pay a total of S3 in tax per 
galloq.. Aa a result-up went the. 
price of whisky and down went 
the size of tbe beer glass. 
dred nun have been scnttocamp t h a { M t n e 1 ) o d w h o h a i t h e t i m e 
to date and of this number three 
Washington. Oct B. Detailed 
instructions to pottmafterB. on 
the increased letter (nail rates 
_„•. . 4 , , . i which become effective N o v e r a - j . p e . r , 
raise a company fund and begs', , . / half pint. Othi 
.hot J b e r 2. under the terms of . bon ded a r e 
1 1 6 0 ON LIBRARY 
FUND IS MAILED 
. 10 TREASURER. 
W — T h e first $<;o has h. -n collect 
The best ' whlsk/ now coats; ®d o n the War Library fund and 
forwarded to the state treasurer or 75 cents a 
to give will take 
at once. Count the Ledger $1; 
1 when you are ready to go to work 
were discharged as being physic 
ally unfit for service and have 
returned home. It is poaaible. u m u c h p u b H c i ty as 
V « V n U m m r ? ^ T u ! will be asked of us. last fifty will also be discharged k U e r j g M tolto 
- s r e s t w — 
VI ri. Bura !{h-<iu-I| 10c, M ss L ic j r 
ittuiu 25a, 11 Wear lioc, Mr*. 
IT. H. Stokea $1. Charlie Bradley 
:»•. M: D. Helton $ 1 . W. E.Dan-
•TTerfi; AsheTGTsTism 60c, L. R . 
i Pott .Vw. P. D. Jones 10c. H. O . 
'DiUguTd?!, Vernon H»ifl 50;-. 
Karl WashBro $1, tiavciirg man 
jlOc, R. S. Miller $1, Miss F l W 
l l f t r Mnddox $1. Mi>n g m t r i w 
Hendrick $1. J. I). liowlett Jl 
Mrs. E. J. Hea*e <1, J. R La* - " 
siter 50c.-Dr. K. M. itiaenhoover 
They d^ not apply to mail toi much as last year. Barrel goods 
eminent military
Mr. Wear's 
most foreign countries, which 
are fixed py international treat-
ies. but they do apply to all do-
service and 
soon. These 
Dr. Hugh ttefcfrath f4, Na 
tiaston Pool 
$1. J K. Mathoney-SI. John N 
Williams $1, Dudley Johnson $1. 
and in caae (this should happen — mestie mail and under that claa 
more than thirty-nina will b e , a J ' Jen n »>«&. -taification is included mail to Can- v o n . „ „ . . 
called to go in the final Incre-' J 1 ^ . ada, Mexico, Cuba. Panama, the Z ^ J l J ^ ^ 
meot. Calloway must furnish 1 t a r . . . . lUnited States poatal agency at 
136 men who will pass the final ... . , Just a few 11ms to let Shanghai aD (1 a i i p e r a o n r i n l h e 
examination giveq at the eamp. 
This week the county board mail-
ed notifications to thirty men to 
appear here Friday of this week 
for physical examination in or-
der that the necessary number 
of men be ready to go into camp 
you know we are all well and 
1 having very nice time. 
We have a nice recreation 
,room. But haven't any "coin-
military service of the United 
States in Europe. The postof-
fice department issued these in-
structions:.,. - ——— |. 
Postmasters shall, on and af-pany fund, so we want the peo- _ ___ n i t a u u 
; pie of Calloway county to donate] t e r November^ that ^Ttage 
„ „ e n o u « h t 0 f u r n , , h So wish I j g p a i d a t t h e rate o f t h r e e c e n t 8 
when notification is received for y ou , w o u , d a n n 0 L J n c e " , n PaP* r an ounce or fraction thereof on 
the fioal increment of 15 per a n d e n c o u r a K e it as much as you ' l e t t e r B a n d o t h e r fir8t c l a s s m a t . 
cent to report lat Camp Taylor, c a n \ W « a " " r ta inly will ap-; t e r e x c e p t drop letters. All drop 
The men notified to appear Fri- P™* r a t e « • letters, that is. letters mailed for 
day are aa follow^: W e w r o t e M a y ° r Holton to act delivery from tEe office at which 
James M. Mahan, Clarence 3 8 t r e a * u r e r - 8 0 J 0 " e ! n l a l k posted, including those for deli v-
Scott.lJames T. Harris, Barney 10 h l V- Anyway w « w » W you e r y by city, rural or^ other car-
E. McCuan, Bernie Gingles, Ed- a " to g e t t 0 ^ ' e t h e r a n d » e e w b a t rier of such office, are required 
" ! J " " " ' v o u M n d n ~ -jto havepostage paid on them at 
tell ^ e rate of two cents an ounce 
ward S. Diuguid, Virgil E. Wind- d o" • 
sor, DennisLP. Guier, Isaac Stub W ' " w r l , e y o u l e t t e r a n d 
or fraction thereof. Postal cards 
are r t q j i r e j to be prepaid two 
cents and therefore, the one cent 
postal cards must have a one-
cent postage stamp affixed on 
biefieid, Mike Falwell, Marvin y o u a h o u t l i f e l » f o f ® loBH-
Bailey,iRoas Smith, Carl T.Lamb, lour friend. 
George.R. Houston, Andrew J. J- L- W e a r -
Williams, James I..Brandon, Lon 
C. McCuiston, Benjamin A. Rob- A l a r K e c r o w d w a s a t t h e 8 t a " - -
ertt, -James; R. Lamb. Rufcs U o n here last Saturday.to bid the Utem m^addition to : oire cent 
Saunders,: Joe Whitr cll. Perlie - f l f t y n-,en w h o I e £ t for Camp Tay- sume^impressed on such cards. 
B. McNutt. William B. Wilson, l o f goodbye. The boys were Postcards (private mailing cards I 
Lyman A..lBurkeen, Eldridge p l a e e d , n c h a r g e o f J o h n A - bearing written messages must 
Vick, Earley E. Youngblood, W. Parks and O. E. \Vindsor. The have two cents postage prepaid 
Judson Pi'.mac, W E . A. Steele. t r ' P ^ l ^ i s v i l l e was made with- o n them." 
James E. Wilson, Brack Green, out incident. Only one ma = 
The.game of war is coming summoned Tailed to appear. This 
home to the:people more forcibly f a i l u r e 18 evidently due to the 
everyIdayC.Tbe necessity of sup- fact that notice failed tj^jeach 
porting the] government's poli- h , m - T h e m a n 18 Clarence R > 
cies is sifting down and through bertson. who ggvehi^ address as 
the minds of the people. It is Northeast Murray. Mr. Robert-^ 
not anylone man's war, , but = son was hece when summoned 
Housewives Aikcd to Help. 
An opportunity is no*? to be 
given the women of the United 
State* tn jhow the Kaiser that 
they are working for Uncle Sam. 
Mr. Herbert Hoover, who has 
world war in '.which "civilization ^ Physicaiexan^Mti^ and left o f . t b e 
for Muscadine. Iowa, where he 'ted States Food Administration. 
was employed in a button fac- 19 a s k l n K ^ housekeepers to 
tory. Endeavor will be made to s h o w h , m 11131 h e h a s t h e i r SUP" 
locate the missing man by the P° r t a D d <»-operation in the con-
county board - servation of the food producta. 
[There are 20.000,000 familiea in 
When Co. L. Ky. N. G . l e f t U u i t e d S t a t e " M d M r - H o o v " 
i , only, a shade cheaper, as * : I n ^ T j ' i f f t i ^ L T l l v e ? f " ' R y s n ^ ^ 
brings 45c per half pint. B°"ded ^ , J ^ ' ^ W. T. Sledd 50c, Mrs. Viola 
whisky brings 20c a drink over, h e Protection of Calloway coun-
the bar and barrel goods 15c. ho i ,^H-
The price of bottled beer haa ad- b o m e s . c a t " a f f o r d to do their part 
toward making army life as com-
fortable as possible for these he-
roic men. Don't be a "stay at 
The 
best informed saloon men pre-
dict that many saloonB will be 
forced to quit business the 
of next year." 
Death Penalty for One Nepo 
Paducah, Ky.. Oct 9. 
jury in the Romain murder case 
in circuit court gave Jim How-
ard and Harry Porter, both ne-
Dealy 60c. Mrs. H. Q. Diuguid 
25e, Con Frszier 60s; Frank 
Brown 50c, Miss Mattie Bogca 
10c, Mrs. John Uopton 50c, Mrs. 
T. V. Rowlett 50c. Mrs. J. W. . 
home" slacker. Don't be a sore! C h M ' , / r * 1 J i e r 
j head or a grouch when asked t o ! f - M l l l , f c 1 5 c - M ™ " 
do your -bit for these men. You *;, v - LarHalte.rJ UJ-
« ought to be glad to help, and the! ^ l M « o w " H ° l t o n 
Ledger feels confident that Cal- : $ • ^ 
The loway will do all she is expected 
t o d o . ^ 25c, Mrs. A. Rosa 25c. 0. L . 
The school children all over| " o r e , V ^ £ u r a „ R u s s e l l 25c. 
Mrs. Thorpe 25c, Mrs. J. D. Sex-
; 
the county are hard at work "do-1 
groes, tbe death penaly and l i fe ing the i rb i t " for the money to l ° n f1;, J- ,D" 
J ohrt imprisonment, respectively. € . ! buy our boys good "books. 'God : JJ™' ^ ^ ' i * r 8 " , 
L. Hill, aUo a negro, who turn--bless-you, kid*. > Thla i s « work -Mctlrath $1. Mrs. U. H. Schr-
ed state's evidence, was dispiiss- in which every child can help 
ed. George Napper, a negro, the big brother in the 
charged with being an accessory. Help to- make things easier or 
will be tried later. more pleasant and keep them 
When Patrolman William Ro- awxy from unwholesome recrea-
main admonished a crowd of.tiop. I f the children can't give 
noisy negroes to be orderly sev- money they certainly can give 
eral weeks ago. he was grabbed, two or three eggs. Do without 
disarmed and shot to death with something yourself in order to 
oader 50c, Mi.-s Ruth Cutchio 
trenches 250• M l 8 8 R u b y H a r t ^ M r * " 
; H. G . Wadlington 25c, Mrs. An-
na Mercer 25c, Mrs. C.R.Broach 
$1, Mrs. I. E. Barnett 50c, Mrs. 
Pat Holt 25c. Mrs. S. L. Huie 
25c, Dr. B.B. Keys SI, Prof, Ed 
Philbeck f l , U. J. Jennings $L 
Mrs. L. R. Potts 50c. Mrs. E. S-
Diuguid $1, Miss Rennie Row-
peniten-
tiary at Eddyville for*" safekeep-
ing since the crime. 
liave donated. Toin thislist be- w - E MarberryTT. J. D. _Sex 
Letters From Home. 
ton $1, Dale" & Stubblefield 
Rev. H. B. Taylor 25 bxiks. Bar-
ber McEfrath book. 
is at stake. There must be no 
stackers|any where,ithere ia some-
thing for all to do and it must be 
done. An occasional, groucb ia 
encountercd.when i asked to do 
hia bit.by the contribution of a 
small sum of money, but such) • — - - • —• ... , . 
fellows cannot be permitted to Murray in July 1916 formobiliza- « 1 8 1 6 x p £ t , . n « ^ e woman of the 
stay theTbrogresa of the task set "on at F t Thomas a bundle o l h * ^ vision 
out before.Uis great nation. And ^ e r was forwarded to their t h< ! ^ P l m c e d o n h e r , U b <> 
in the near future it may be ne- a d d ™ » each week while they! «ee that there , . no waste in 
ceaaarylto applyfpressure to some w e r e encamped there. When ^ ^ 1 ° 
slackers, but time alone will re- they were ordered to the Mexi- , * h , s » b e , n « d o » e - h e 
Veal. The boy. who are giving <* » ^ e r for service the Led- |8 " > " • « ^ m o t h e r * 
their livealmuatjbe supported in continued to follow them 
every detaiCand the "stay at ^ week. When called back to 
homes" must bear the financial service some few months ago the 
burdens. ! "Old Reliable" started to them 
' and will continue to follow them 
That l i fe at Camp Z.acharv Tay- t 0 the trenches of France or 
lor is not such a burden is evi- Flanders. When Calloway's first 
denccd by letters being received contingent pulled out for Camp 
keepers to sign the 
card. 
food pledge 
fore next week: 
W. R. Broach Mns. Ciar-
ence Phillips i l R.v. H. W. 
m. » « ' t i " Brooks $1. H. B. Bailey 25c, J. 
Thepostoffice at Camp Taylor T P a , k t r j j . P o r t e r W h i t e $ 1 
is one of trte most important E j ^ $ 1 c r F a r m e r 
places connected with the big M r s W th. Mason $1. Mrs. O. J. 
military city. Three truckloads Jennings SI,Mrs. Pai : I.add 50c, 
of mail are hauled from the main = = = ^ = = = = = = = 
postoffice. at Fourth- and 
nut streets, 
the motor train. The clerks at 
the branch cfticohave been work- i 
ed hard and long distributing . 
the mail. A delivery is made to That the old woman who lived tmake the best provision f or mess 
each regimental headquarter* by in a shoe and had so many chil-.in the ration allowance given 
motorsthreetimeseachday.be- dren she didn't know what to each organization. Taking a 
do was a slacker in the opinion company of 100 men with an aW 
Marriaee license has h*Hin is-
sued to John L. Ezell, of Murray, 
and Miss Azzie B. Broach, dau-
ghter of T . G. Broach, of Cold-i m 
every morning t v Preparing Food for the Thousands 
of Troops at Camp Zachary Taylor 
sides special delivery aervice at 
all times by the usual special de-' ° f 8 number of young officers at 
livery route.—Louisville Post Camp Zachary Taylor, who sup-
T | ^ m ervise mess for the national ar-
Swar'i Taoacco Kara Baraed m y . These training school grad-
. uatea are told to aee to it that 
Zol Swor, residing in East Ha- the men get three square meals 
*el. had the misfortune to lose a d g y a n d the orders from head-
his entire crop of tobacco and 
lowance of say 23 cents a day. 
there would be a sum of $23 with 
which to supply three meals to 
the organization. The company 
would have that much credit with 
the quartermaster from who6e 
a took all supplies are obtain en. 
quarters stipulate that these | He pointed out that by good nan-
meals m ist have quantity, qua!-, agement an abundance of food 
ity and variety. Many a moth-: could be supplied on several day a 
— ' J urut tii il a t l  U  
> daily by relatives of the boys /.achery Taylor some few weeks w hen the cards have been sign 
barn by fire Tuesday afternoon. 
The fire is aupposed to have ori-
ginated from a stick of tobacco e r"'s son is taking off his service' at 133. with a reservation 
There is no financial obligation f * " * * * ' as there w « « a small trre b a t to that Tady at home who1 for some extra delicacy on Sua-
o£ any kind. Only a little head i n the bam at the time it burn- seemed able to bring the mesa days and a midweek dinner to 
work and co operation ia being e d i Mr. Swor estimated his loaft" jn her barracks up to this stand- aurprise the mess. Major Krue-
asked. On October 21 to 2S theae »t about $1,000. including tobac- a rd. daily and without apparent ger laid particular Ureas upon 
Cards will be in the hands of the ' 0 0 a n d h*"1- M r F r a n k M , > e k s e f f o r t the value of variety, saj ine that 
i also had about 4W sticks in the -The mothers of the rookies when he was in command of men achoo) teachers for 'distribution. 
w ho j y e there. 
in receipt of a letter from a well 
known youns tags wh« left last 
Saturday and already he haa 
gr.i8i>e<l tbe spirit of 1917 and 
aeea the big vision. He says: 
Camp Taylor (Louisville. Ky.I 
ed the teachers will turn them., 
county chairman who' 
Oki-Keliabfe" -pulled 
out with them, and il is our pur- l r ' ;Q. l -
pose to fonow thoTn wEeriTer ^ ^ ^ r seT,o"tnem"toneacJf)uar . 
duty calls. Fiftv copies will be t c r s > Every person signing the1"-
sent weekiv and we trust the c a r d ? w i " ^ P r e s p n t c d 
hoys will treat the little old home with a wmdow card.which bears 
paper kindly and pass it around 
b."n.—Hazel News. may rest assured that thier boy? he -rade it a point tha: ns dish 
are receiving f«*»d ami pirn- shUllVl tppe i r twice IB a W « 1 
ty of i t even though the Hewly on-the m a H t — * ^ ^ 
made captains are put t o rt^tn' The bill of fare cam be varied 
giving proper instructions to the by presentirg different forms of 
mess aergeants for attractive r.-.e- the same T- I. this being partic-
A t a meeting of the fiscalcourt • Convincing proof is furnish- ularly feAsil.ie m the caae oti 
day, hread and meat.. For 
i r a e O F nsoAi COURT 
the seal of the food administra-j t h e PMt week a/order was made ^ j n t h e ^ o f one day. hread and meat.. For instance 
4th Reg. Tilth Co . 20 Battalion untTl" ^ T r y ^ ^ S Z ^ Z t h e " ^ ^ W b t t i t - ^ ^ ^ ^ 
Editor Murray Ledger, , v,oH ttons as to how to t>est — , M n u ^ J > 
Murray. Ky.' 
' i ! ^ S ? 3 ^ ^ c 0 ^ e boya haw ™ U C » U T O I I O S U D - I , .. „ • simniementeo O V Drivate ciona- «. j Dinner—Soup meat _ _ , — — e endeavored to sub-
to Cair.p Taylor, training camp": w r i b e f o r , h e ^ ^ i^,, i t ) w h 
Ssy boy, you need never dread i n s t a n c e t h „ » , , r e told that 
to coa«.u.ver here, for we sure their morwy uas<xHjr,terfeit. Ir 
have some camp. The othcere i g o o t m uch but we can g i w it 
are easy on ua willingly to the boya who have 
-At mght we have music, danc- ^ ^ to fttTht for the 
ing, preaching, moving picture (,f U l i „ f l v e n a t i o o . 
showa, books to read, and ever}-
cle Sam and the allies who are. 
fighting Germany. 
Now ia the time for the worn- tions toUie amount ot A , P o U t 0 e s . brea'd. pudding, iced 
en to show their patriotism, commissioner waa appoiatf l b>' tea. Supper Meat, bread, pota-
Sufne im»thers have had to give 
-sons to the cause. Every mother 
can give her loyal support 
This Make a Christian O a l « f ' 
thing possible to amuse:all free 
We extend a cordial welcome 
te those vet to come. 
"Yotr'tt like i t . " • . 
Your friend. 
•«-,• Or t x . « r i i a w r 
Neil Call OeloW (7 A drunken man is worth hia 
to be paid by the state, making 
a total of $22,000 will be spent 
the next year on the two high-1 
treicht in gold now. if it requires u n d < s r theaU:e aid plan" 
ursft very much of the juice of^the .. " 
A. S. Bialo>. and faiuiiy have oit> ot y^ri.ALn'O proviOcu^ Uji 
4 -f 
i 
4 
f 
# 
\ 
his own pistol by Howard while show your appreciation of the u; i i? i ei 
Porter held him. _ j ^ f e t - I * , fcultefi...SJ i iRMf* 
have•fewnTTefd i a i h e n l t e ^ Here ia the liat of those who K e y i ? 1 : R : r b e r t B : P a r k e r 
i n . rt.,n«e»..»8H. uo   i  n  i  oeai conserve ; ~ 7. ' .ted hy a njember of one organic even a h u 3 K m a n resents ha 
S S S i ^ S S t e i , f the fooJ ao much needed bj- Un- » n d and Murray and a tion at the camp; ing hash a a S a L i a y a to succ « -
Some thirty-live or forty of lb* c J . k „ _ 1 1 ; „ . . . Hazel roads. This su n is to , ! r e a k f a s t Oatmeal, hash.cof- sion, but will welcome the sub-
supplemented by private don i f < f e b r e 8 ( i Dinner-Soup, meat, stition of crwjaettea or. pattier. 
ttons to the a ount of $5,000. A . P o t a t o e 9 brea'd. puddine. iced which are only gjorincd hash. 
H ^ H • „ By their use an attractive diah 
the court to receive these funds , p ^ j n e S . aTTee. r- graces the faUo. and left-over-? 
from citizens who MLagreed to. Major-Walter Krueger, tuaia- arc consumed w ia th* «aa* « f 
r r t ! ^ S t m t chief of itaff. aad publicity hash. A deadly T.-onotooy in . 
$11,000, together witl) * » . < * * > i m a n o { CampTaylor admiuthat hrofl.ia avi.ded hy the appear-
the young othcers are badly hand ar.ee of ho; cakes, com bread, 
icapr^d by lack of cxpr i e r e * io » " d bi«cnit u. rerJaee the _< 
this domestic side of military really oxcel^ot loaf bread w^iich 
T^.o final 15percertt r » th. l ^ i w k o i l i ce 'Vr t " " " ™ r ™ : , i fe. h t t t h a ^ g h M t h e ^ r i u - " ^ ^ J ^ S J g J ^ 
t he jtut»4 "-i au^oritp 
Tbe byes of 79th Co., Calloway U in camp. 
men w f H t e e f c j M e « O c t g b e r l Z ^ ^ M e a fruTt to bring him in . ^ v . v 
-anti by l * i v emt * r l . all o f t h ^ T - T r ^ T * o f fntotfertion. Thta CaIlo#ay f ton Sen-;prevailing c o n d l t t o ^ ?n t » j e rcg- tWeieap-
drafi S'tr.y of 0 - 7 , ' X " m r . - w i l l i t d u ; to th-> high -prieee of eca, S . D . , W h e r e they apent the u la r arniyr- ' H e catttard for t he i ^ t i t ^ a w i t h ' t i e m l ihd re l iah w -
~~ •wh i rky artl b e e r since the war past a e v e r a l m j n t h a . ! reporter wha ' . w a g rvccesaty t o f * f e ' W a ' -f *V.i> *atlpia - . 
' . i i i i i i i f " ' I " ^ — — 
! • • T f c ;. 
r,f\ 5 
Second Line of Defense 
Woman Tells How $ 5 W o r t h 
of Pinkham's Compound 
I N I M V MAS U N D I R T A K E N NO 
COUNTER A T T A C K S A0A IN8T 
GROUND HELD BV BRITISH. 
R E C O G N I Z E D BY C O N G R E S S G E R M A N L O S S E S A P P A U J N G D E S E R V E S OUR G R A T I T U D E 
Report From Britnh Front State* 
That Five German Divisions Were 
Work Has Not Only Been Done Thon 
•ttghly, Says President. But Haa 
Washington —The work of tbe COD 
ETeeeluual session adjourued was 
g m » " A by President Wilson la a 
•talemenl tiiylpg' — — • 
> -The- oewti or -nfsTnmr sinr'Tiir 
aavy bave been met lo a way mat as-
euree Uie effecthreuess of American 
arms, aud the war-malting branch of E X T R A S E S S I O N IS E N D E D 
the government ha* beeti abundantly 
equipped with the powers that were 
necessary to make the action of the 
nation effective. 
T h e rtlitv flfth rnrgree* now ad-
Waahlngton- -ID the raldKt of a 
dajr« thrinioc debate on alla«ed 
disloyalty of Senator LaFollette 
of Wlsconaln tbe extraordinary 
session of* congress, whlrh begau 
-April i aad generally regarded i s 
tbe moat momentous In American 
htitcry. « aa adjourned slue die at 
» n-m- OHa t s r t ' -—'-- • 
Vehement criticism the Win 
consln senator end his own de-
fense. occupying virtually tho 
ontlre day. marked the cloac of 
the war session, with other cu«-
f uiiiary adjournment and loglsls 
Tbe la tea tor. an Armenian tram 
Ho l l oa , waa overjoyed that congress 
had passed a bill giving him it.l» OWtvf 
Womea who suffer from displaea. 
menta, weaknees, irrefularitics ner-
vousness, bscVsrhe, or bearing-down 
pains. Deed tha tonic properties of tka 
roots and herbs contained in Lvdia EL 
Piokbam's V'geUble Compound. 
tunlty 
Kepreaentatlvw Hubert Croaser i t 
Cleveland telephoned Uiragosshtu that 
THE WHOLE AIRCRAFT PROGRAM 
IS BEINB CAREFULLY CO tbe bill bad passed 
CHILLIFUGE OROtNATEO: 7 " I t is op to you now." saia Crosier, " to mako good your assert ions." Mr CiTMKer, I sHall do more The 
Garabed will do more things than I 
completeness. lia c o u r s e and i t s fttH-
cdmprehension of a great 
."l-hiditiit^LluU- I t haa also la equal 
decree and as far as possible in tbe E V E R Y S P E C I E S O F M A C H I N E EOR MALARIA hare ever claimed for ftt* 
tlve procedure, Including Preeldont 
Wilson's attendance at the Capitol 
The usual- eleventh hour grist of 
legislation was put through, after 
•lz months of Important war ac-
tion. and mom of the members 
»hn had remained for .the final 
day were en route bbme to await 
the call of the-next session. De-
cember J. 
IT GETS THE GERM The Eyes of the Army Will Be 
Ready," Bays Secretary Baker, 
When U. S. Troops Are 
Ready For Battla. PILOCURtf C U R E S P I L E S S U T U I I... v 
THE ONLY I N T E R N A L REMEDY 
W H I T B roK r a n m a r u T O D I T 
Pilocura Co . , Washington , D . C . 
terml 
able 
fessb ADAM SPRUNG FIRST J O K E tart*! 
nscfu 
Asked Eve if She Expected an Ich-
thyosaurus, When She Objected 
to Spider on Rose. 
ernm 
with* 
In 
I t pll 
Imlici 
fleet-. 
Vntti 
W e believe that In tbe tltmjcn o f 
Kdet*. Aditn? gave/. Eve -a r.wr1 to f x -
cbunjt.- I..r_« Jklr.i i m l abe still tilgred 
and MIN. " I ' g t i ' , There's a -jajJtT on 
The ftiiW" '••tV.r be Taniw'. ri~i. -Well. 
what .1.* you expect for one stingy llt-
tl* .kiss—ad i. ljthyueauru-tT" 
We believe tlmt to lie tbe oldest Joke 
In the world—older-than tie- goat, the 
_!3£TBCR IN L A X . OX U I . I IO.O I,R.- s e p . 
|K,s*-d' til he included It, lie* *»rliilnal 
Ibevcii. in varying furuis « « • und* i t 
lu tbe Talmud, In i'lautus, In A -sop. 
In Itahelais. in Joe Miller, lu all tba 
almanacs and couiic papers. 
When we.were a Ik»>-, It was told la 
a riiliistr.-r.sltou, thus: man buys a 
suit of Hotbt-s at a accoml-li-nu* -Hire. 
11*. comes buck and complains licit tho 
coat Is Inhabited by uuplt-asnm n-ects. 
And the deafer says, "Weil , xvlmt d o 
jrou' export Toe Sfi—hiimmmrr KrtlsT" 
Valid, vill,- knows It In t!rs' form: 
Tenant—"Look here, you'll bave t o 
make *..me r*-jwtr* in tbKh.ns.- Tlie 
cellar Is full of wnter" liuOITor*!— 
*"W*U. what do \..u expect for S13 a 
Ui'.lilli - ti LUNJI.YIIT.YR - " -
URUGUAY HAD NO GRIEVANCE, 
BUT JOINS PROTECTORS OF 
SMALL NATIONS. dflTv' 
British Have Penetrated Well Beyond 
the Hamlet of Broodsslnde— 
French Mako Aerial Raid 
peac* 
ehoul Peruvian Congress Votes Almost 
'Unanimously To Sever Relatione 
With Germany — Peruvian 
.Bark Waa Sunk. r m t * 
tlun* 
when 
Just 
lease 
- fu l l 
pe*li?i 
not i 
f rom 
pr<e" 
Montevideo. Uruguay.—t'ruguey has I 
several diplomatic relations with 
Germany. A presidential decree an-
nounced the rupture following a vote 
In favor of it by the (hamber of depu 
ties, 74 to JJ The German minister 
sbas boen sent*'fiis passport" 
T"he vote in the chamber waa taken 
at ? o'* 1<»* k Suuday morning. Presi-
dent Viera in bia ittesngc to tbe flar 
liament declared that the t'ruguayan 
government had"not received any d i 
rect offense from Germany, bnt that 
It waa necessary to espouse the cause 
of the defenders of justice, democracy 
and small nationalities. 
Tbe measures adept**! by (be joint 
session of tbe senate aad house en 
thorites President Viera of I'ruguay: 
F lret—To break diplomat:- and com 
mercial relations with the German cm 
pire. 
Second—To adopt measures to fa 
cilltate navigation. In co-uperatlon 
with the friendly naflona. and meas-
ures to assure Importation,and ex-, 
portatlon 
The president a.-led promptly on 
tbe first point and took immediate 
et fps towards action rm the second. 
torlct 
worlc 
In at 
T»hflsi 
tnakc 
remo 
our old fr i i j i i l n.-nin In u weekly do 
pai^r. This time n passenger on a 
street ear *nlls down the eoltducter f o r 
not calHng the liam.-s of the streets 
distinctly. And ttio..conductor r. plies. 
"Well. ' what do you for S-14 a 
we*-k—a tenor solo*" 
I t M l r — n few- dtrys itjn. v\e ran a 
Ver-lin of tlie*.ld thing in this coluuxn. 
Wo cut Its hair. trlmiiH-d'Its whiskers, 
apd fitted It with a new suit, but w e 
could not disguise I t completely. Wbea 
you run s o u - * It lh anv of its coa-
ttllll.s. send us a clipping. Mill j o u l 
W e are making a conectlon of that 
ever 
pears 
•nvtl 
|x<liit 
t>elli< 
fiosssl 
S E N A T E O R D E R S F U L L P R O B E 
Preliminary Inquiry Into Senator's Al 
• leged Disloyal Speech. 
Washington—A formal pTvltmtnar> 
Inquiry Into the alleged disloyal speech 
of Senator La Foliette. of Wisconsin, 
made before the Noh'parUaan 1-eague 
at St. PsuL .Mian, recently, was or 
det»^ by the senate privileges end 
elections committee 
Appointment "el" e trahrrrmmtttec of 
but i 
ment 
BRITISH CRUISER TORPEDOED. 
Reached a Harbor But Later Sank In 
Shallow Water. 
London —The Rritisb cruiser Drake 
liaa been -Uorpedocd and sunk, ac.ord-
fng to an admiralty annouiu-ement. 
The le-ake was torpedoed off the 
north coast of Ireland. Slar-.reached a 
harbor, bat then sank lu shallow 
Hve members was directed with an-
1 j tborlty limited, ftrxt. to Inquire Into 
j ' t f l B Mrrecthess of Senator La PoP 
I Ktte's ^>eoch. and second. Into tile 
: correctness ot his <tatement« made 
! therein. 
The Mmlted scope of the inquiry 
i | wss regarded as temporary- actios 
upoa tbe austemus twttth.es joir.a!!t f>ne officer and TT rv.c^ » . - c ki'lt j 
' ejl.to tbe souUcXor tbe WUmmimb aen. by the explosion Tbe r-nm-der of 
-at^ee-expulsiow Ute alilp'9 Ctmiplnv l a * save.l " 
Heirs Get S2.0S0.S00 rbe r»rak» was a vaattel at Tf.ttr 
Cblcsgo Two million and nft> tons She was hu,H st Pembroke tn 
thou-and doltsrt dl trjbjity.1 In six l S H and ^ad a apeed ol 23 kuota t ier 
rti:ram bahks. rno-t o f ' it In bills ol complement was- SOU men 
i | large denominations. 1,ev* been added " —* 
' j"to the ^orture o.f 4,\e lale J..hn K RUSSIANS (TVtECK ENfWY. 
; . Stefart. manufavtur*of aut«im.»lnle ——— 
: a* cesaoriea rsutsnlc Attica Make Attack On tha 
Kxlstence of thi* monev va * nn Roumanian Front. 
Known l » the heirs rianrhters. 5 ami Potrograd Mesvy lighting o* c.itre^ 
i t year* old, r*vp*-.lively, or thetr an the Roumst.lan^front, the war office 
' gv.xr :unF until n m i n i in the pro i 'P*»rt» - Near t tadast f an attack waa 
t bate court The ULhcrlUoca tax -nu citf> a«-d bl u s JU iuUa u u l i v , , le 
Ihe addtttoaal treasure- anyoimta tc 'he M«,e« re.ten Bttlra-ians tbk.T* vn 
J! ' OO0 - ai|v»nr« hut uler were driven ,sy k 
V O T E S TO S E V E R R E L A T I O N S 
s', ul'lfe Ti.sis mi Pu-li: am 
good uctres« n'ri-ds, no pr*-s.s ag.-nt. 
Peruvian Minister st Berlin Refused 
to Deliver Country's Ultimatum 
to Germany. 
The best nntxlote to a wotuaa la 
s liwig dose oT her. DRAFT OFFICIALS G'JILTY. 
Lima. JVm Tho Peruvian ccngress 
bus i|i* iila! b y "arr stTTfb?t~Bf.anrmous 
tots lo e**ver slskunttlr relations with 
Oei ii. any. 
TSe Perilvian-governmeht has hand 
l e d hi* paasp j r t e t e Dr. Per I. tbe Oer-
-man minister " ...' 
The. P e i m U n tuvetaiSen: an Sept 
Tl Instructed its minister at lUrlln 
to present to The tx'--*man government 
and demand tha: satisfaction be g!v*.n 
slililii elebt I ' s r : IMP t » e sirltlng of 
the Peruvian bark l^ i ron , —- — 
rbe Lorton waa. w < t -InMde ^par; 
! fs-b territorial waters last. February 
I b v a vleri ;i:i sutmiarn.e. Pnclarlnc 
- tbtr tbe stnktng WTUT ntTjc-nltlabJ*. r « 
i ra Insisted tbwt t l r r m s y wervrrtif pay 
inter 
dotn 
Tb 
lore 
nf th 
treed 
CINCINNATI PAPER RAIDED. 
because they Arx^Hcae Salting Vessel Shelled . A - Cuban Port -The cap|Jtn'ov it 
American .-ailtr* vessel at—Irlr.g f 
reprs^tSl tV.Tt on time : the vessel iv .1-
shened by a German wUmmih> nerr 
Gibpaltar . a nil badly dsmaeed T-wc 
rihclnnatl - T>-e Cincinnati Volga 
blatt German d^ily newspaper, was 
raided ^y. Taltad. S u t r i . secret serv-
i ce of f ic ial* and letter file* ledgers 
and o* ̂  r— an'wsni. lKiS|a. • j e l and 
taken to the t nitcdJ-Litcs d a i r l i l a t 
•eeney's nWlce * ~ 
vltorl 
hist., 
tve • 
they know its 
good for them C R A S H E S INTO N A V A L C R A F T ... Civil •WightavB^H Patsed. Washington The soldiers and sail-
W rlvti jrtf$tfl bT!i ^ ^ unanl^auA.iy 
r a v M by the bouso It pmtvah.y will 
noi-bo lakrtt up In the senate until ihe 
l^fff nibff prsnlfiv 
L A R G E S T P E H CAPITA. F A V O R E t E C T O R A L C O L L E G E 
Senau Committee Rejects B'tt Affect 
leg Presidential Elections' 
'owv-tii^tfeftsi art:raiment fur 4ire,t 
f l?'i1JBn_Ct-t5» pru-Uejil and * >i-e 
Iilent Without the .ale* wrar'. eji-tie. 
V)il _ i •- * li Ibeit l.itnw ^ ftu. r Uf. 
-Ir * " ' ' . IM T , . ; , In- Jlanuary 
laetea ' of March ». wss adverted re 
fiAr'od t.y" Yha senate Judiciary . -o j 
peocr'ation ( e r ' t l , r-rf1! 
Alabama for ihe year Ti 
to her I will "b* SI 1 « o r 1 
than the appropr;MIon of 
.aT detwirtmeu* 
r a p t * spp- --! -i! 
Alatem-a T b - t n 
eeheif funds *;St1 
ran ta Sti l l ' -d. t 
aivp-'in Mined 
J . 
r * 
THE MURRAY LKDOER. MURRAY . KENTUCKY 
en ciows 
a* of my 
run* to 
to 
Ins Lydla 
IP * V . f -
impound 
Ljdia E . 
Sanatlra 
egan tak-
remediea 
00 worth 
month* 
woman 
IT Would 
u a m t d -
•cm coded 
very w > 
after-
•o nicely 
•u (Taring 
wriu l » 
them." 
orth S t ^ 
4 
JOKE 
x t td 
n)cn of 
' In ex-
udJcrcd. 
JJtT on_ 
v III-
st Joke 
'lit, the 
».- - - TO PREPARE FOR 
PEACE CONGRESS 
Colonel House Undertakes Un-
usual Task at Request of 
- President Wilson. -•. 
DOES NOT AIM TO END WAR 
la to Equip Qav«rnm«nt With 
Data Thai Uillt D. lmMr4 i « t • •• < ntt t?itt w *n>ysv"•Til 
Wh*n th* Haatllltlaa Coma 
W to a 
>iew York.—Col. K. M Houae. who 
asked by President Wllaon to uo 
dertiike the taak of preparing data for 
tlw uae of the L'uUed » i « u « » lwa Uw 
warring nations gather about the con-
terem e table to dlacuaa peace terma, 
<haa entered actively upon the perform-
ance of hla uui|*uel duties. Ilia first 
move waa to select Or. Julia H. Flnley. 
-cotntulgsloaer of education of the state 
« f New York, aa bla chief assistant. 
Itortor Klnjey win bring to the work 
all the Inforinalioti which he gathered 
ou a reccut trip lo Europe, where be 
iBtflf ftn expensive study of conditions. 
Erniilnikls III tatd upon the fact (hit 
the^ipjMilijtmeijt of the president'* In-
timate friend and counselor to. thla po-
•I tlon la not Indicative of any more for 
pence at-thls time but la merely pre-
jjarutory to the iMtice conference 
which tnuat come lnevltubly .at tome 
time In the future. 
_ The aelection of lJortol- Flnley la In-
dlcn'tlTe of tbe aort of expert* with 
•whom Colonel House wlU confer. No 
pian or woman with a preconceived 
opinion which might tempt one *o color 
circumstances ao aa to prove tbe cor-
rectness of a personal point of view 
•will be permitted to participate In a 
work where open-uilndednesa II a pre-
requisite to the 'arrival at conclusions 
•riuinal 
inula It 
A -sop, 
all the 
told l o 
buys a 
More. 
l int I ho 
bat do 
i a » r . 
f o rm : 
av « to 
Tl ie 
ITonJ— 
$15 a 
Mcroao-
<«<wl« . 
on a 
t. r for 
su-eeta 
repllea. 
SI1 a 
ran o 
..liiTun-
liskera, 
t>ut v a 
Whan 
ts n o . 
j o o j 
f that 
and t 
•nt. 
ian I * 
i t 
ts 
J 
t s 
m 
, i r , 
It J* jaot »XWXtrd- tb'xt thc.ci;ji&uu*utJfc 
Uvua of I 1ms I'ulUil atnU'n at ilie peace. 
w w H t will bf fOttf»fflt'd. Km< lu I|h» 
Hup/waiton r^f ret at 
»nk « « 4 inui*. urnl po-
tttfrftt drrrtripmi-nt whiMt will affect 
virtually all th* nation* of th»* worTtt. 
tha UulttKV State* will hav* a potent, 
voir*. In accordance with the policy 
that hn* be»-n ronMat^ntly followed 
nlnce the outbreak of the war of bpW-
iiik aloof from Kurop»»un eomblnatloiia 
••tm^pt in the proaecation of the war. 
thin govfrnnu-nt probably will not at-
tempt to uM In ihe M-ttlfUient of trn«ll 
tlonnl KTuorponn quarrela. except poa-
albly aa a matter of friendly lotereaf 
If opportunity urlaea. 
H «um Likely to D«leg«t« 
It wiik jsal'l unofficially that when 
the time romea to oricanlze a peace 
conference, Colonel Houae, by virtue 
of hla prenent asalRnment, would In 
all probability be selected aa one of 
the delefntea from the United Rtatea. 
It will he a pert of Colonel Houae't 
tank to father Intelllcence re!atlnff to 
commercial, economic and sit- .. 
nation* nbroad. He will keep abreaat 
of development!! In all non-nillltary it-
falra. 
Colonel Houae will have asaoclated 
with hlm^a^haa been atated, aeveral 
expertr. prpbably college profeaaorn, 
eeonoinlHts itod npedullata In commer-
cial and flnanclnl afTalra. The work 
he la to perform wilt not ttCJCQtip^tfd 
wlih aimilar uudertakiuffa in a a j of 
Hie <ioHitrte« with which the United 
Htwie* ta aaaorlated In the war. 
The United State* government lan't 
getting ready t© enter hato peace ne-
gotiations wtth Germany, lan't going 
to meddle In atrlctly European q u « 
tlona relating to the war, and lan't ne-
Kotiutlng just yet on tbe yrobVeuu of 
peace with the Entente, as baa fre-
quently been aurmlpetf. 
Mutt Have Data In Advance. 
It la Saportant for th« United state* 
government now and will be even 
more Important later on to have a ao-
called "who's who and what's what' 
In the war In order that all phasea in-
volved may be properly understood by 
reference to d^ta compiled In advance. 
. In time of wax the government that 
falls to prepare for peace will ulti 
mutely be at a disadvantage, saya the 
Philadelphia Public Led*** «t> an #dl 
torlal. The representatives of Orftat 
Britain, Austria, Rusala and Prussia, 
found this out after the- fall of Na 
poleon whei they mot Prince Talley-
rand at Vienna. Talleyfand> aent by 
France, had learned enongh of the alt-
uatlon as It concerned all of the small-
er European ^powers and as It con-
cerned much of the opinion of Europe 
to J urn the tables upon the four great 
power* and - to stand as the champion 
of the public rights ot Europe. 
rrtTj^-TEtTsynBfT "rafpeu^retl. tad 
successfully, According to Hie rales 
of a secret diplomacy. He really 
worked In behulf of selfish and ca 
t!onall*t!c luterestil The partitioning 
Hopklnsvlltr -Oharlea Itobertaon, 
who was commlaaldnad a Flrat Lieu-
tenant in the Medical Cor pa laa( July, 
has been ordered to report for duty at 
Fort Benjamin Harriaon. 
Williamsburg—John Bunch, who 
"WITwnni "wtfB ̂ T tTorbtn tan d a y s ago. 
plea4i«td guilty in <Jr>:uU court and 
was sentenced to the penitentiary for 
life for the crime. 
flint wlH enable the government to de-
termine upon a correct policy. 
Emphasis Is put upon the unalter-
able determination that neither pro-
fessional pacifists nor confirmed mili-
tarists can be in the slightest degree 
useful In preparing, statistics for gov 
<ernmen tal' gtrtdattee. wfc4eh- a n f r t - W 
without taint of bias. 
In an Interview Qolonfl House made 
f t plain that his appointment does not 
Indicate any thought of immediate 
-.fieace Is how- being entertained by the 
' United STates gnvernlnent. He agrees 
uifh I^ird - NorthcllfTe 4n Lis rnexaag* 
<lellv^e3T before the Am. ricaii Bank 
4>r̂ ' association In Atlantic City that 
" peace. seems far i»fr and America 
ahould beware the trickery and treach-
ery of such propaganda: The truth is 
the? tM* effort on- tho P«rt o f the * * Kuropa-^-by the coogren* of Vtennu 
T n l t f l States to analyze war, condl 
tloh-* jind evolve a plan of prcK^»e«lure 
when hostilities en<I is a held ted one. 
Just :is our military preparations 
lagged for a period. But now it is 
- fu l l steam ahead and damn the tor-
pe»l»>es" with our army and navy with 
not n thought of let-up in mind, so 
f rom JIOW on there will l>e urgent 
pfos«fnition -of search for material, hls-
torlcal and Informative, concerning -the 
•world war. This*quest - of data will 
lieep pace with an energetic prosecu 
tlon of the contest but wilLnot halt it 
In any way. To pause now In any 
phase of betttgerent endeavor might 
xnuke the prospect of peace even more 
remote, than It seems at present. 
No Sign of Early Peace. 
The government sees nothing what-
ever to Indicate the early approach of 
peace, nor will Colonel House have 
anything to do with ascertaining the 
point of view of either the Entente 
belligerents or the central powers, or 
possible terms upon the basis of which 
they might be willing to enter into ne-
gotiations. He will remain In the Unit-
ed States. It Is possible that the state 
^epsrmient will be able to afford him 
iaid In die work he li^s undertaken, 
but he will nfit work with the depart-
m e n t nor in a dlpUuuaiic. capacity, for-
ma! orInfonnal. He w01 haveno title 
and will receive- no aaIaryT 
The appointment « f Crtaaf l^l ioqse 
af fonls another iilustn»tk»n of tbe 
paliding of the_l*nited States 
tw uV»rM afTalrs. Heretofore the sbd t . 
^epartment b^s ht»»»rt with 
virtually all the information tliat w^s 
nere<saty to of interna -
tfor.n! ijM^H^ros In ^ h!''!t l*t i !tH 
-States has taken a- i l lwt ' iu i i 'n^t . "The 
-has broughF new pnihloms aniT" 
tbi.< «>»unifry W l ' i a f W 
tnteftiatTonal antvtty tirtiTrh it I t t i SH-
•dom entered before. ' " 
The question* « W d » will be-
f o r e Jth«* j>eace ooo^erence at -the end 
o f the war will be muitltmiinoUs. The 
freedom of the seas, the neutralization 
<kf the political boroeofijeoelly 
o f peoples who claim the rtght Of Uelf-
^ a w f w w f l i and the disposition of ter-
Titprlal possessions Involving economic, 
"tilatHeal and political questions, will 
tve some of the many subjects to 
wan t i n outcome of arbitrary compro-
mise; it was proLtL* future ware. 
Tbe knowledge which the great dip-
lomatic exponent of France displayed 
was more comprehensive than that of 
his foes, that is all. Excepting that 
be recognizes the need of precise In-
formation. Presldenr -WUson acta, up-
on a principle different from tbat 
which guided Talleyrand. He will 
urge this nation into 1*0 alliance, even 
whb ihe nations with whom it ts as-
soclated In the common wsir against 
ihf Teutonic |V)wers. He propi*ses 
simply to equip himself w}th knowl1-
e«lge pertinent to the rights of ail na-
tions la common w;ith America aa they 
may be concerned by the proceedings 
•f the peace conference. 
Ta Show War Aim*. 
In this spirit the president h%* 
asked Colonel House to survey the 
field of military, naval and political 
conditions in the countries of our en-
emies and our friends; to get at the 
economic, political and emotional state 
of things In every country, and to tell 
frankly to Oreat Britain* Russia 
France. Italy and the neutral powers 
the things that we are .doing and that 
we Intend to do In the war. More 
over, an attempt will be made to lift 
tbe he«vy curtain flf censorship 
f t 
K e n t u c k y 
News Cullings 
A n apl loma of moat tm 
• o r t a n l m n t a I r a n a p l r 
lna In at 
TkjrloravllU —Tklrtaon ot Bpancer'a 
man latt here taat Wadnjada/ and ara I JH7JKW. 
now In t'amu 7^.charj Taylor Thla l» 
lha tblrd call anJ brlnga lha numbor 
to IT. 
belil at tha Hapttat i-hnn h Mr tb» ~M 
h*y» at avMii imijijt 
Taukir. — _ 
} ^ - • " - - " ' • - ' ^ j ! ! - - ! « . B I ' 
mor» ft Ohio railroad, waa 
[ I'raaldent of the Kentucky and lndlaua 
' Terminal railroad. lt$ «ui*«oda !>an.«l 
Wlll.rd 
^ i .... -1 
I^«xlu«too—The Kayatca National 
Hank aubarrlbed for ».' •••». ..? Ilm 
aerond laaue u[ liberty loan bonda. 
Tha total aubai rlptlon her* to da\* la 
MI MINISTERS 
ARE ASSIGNED 
But Few Changes Noted 
In List Announced By 
Louisville Conference 
Laxinfton.—Tommiaalojter af Public 
Safely Caorg* l^nd announ' ad that 
tba auppl/ of coal In the handa of daal-
era In Lexlnfton practically la ezhauat-
«d. and tbat unle«s there la a change 
In the cool weather great Buffering may 
fol low." . • • -
HnnrordTllle.~A great aend-off de-
monatratlon waa given the third con-
tingent of Hart county that were aent 
to C i n p Zachary Taylor. Tba court 
houaa waa packed with people from all 
over the country The principal apeech 
waa delivered by Dr Ben L. Brunar. 
Lexington.—The Lexington Rotary 
n o b entertained aboot fifty Laularllle 
Rotarlana who came here and apent a 
day aa the gueats of the local organl-
tatlan The program tncludad a noon-
day dinner at the home of Colonel 
Loula Lee llaggln. and a aupper at the 
B<«rd ot Cotstoere*. . 
LoulaTllle.—Prank O Snyder, of tbta 
rlty. atate agent of the Liverpool and 
London and Globe, waa elected I'roil-
dent of the Fire Underwrltera' Aaao-
clatlon of thQ Northwest at Ita auaalen 
In Chicago J M l^rmore. Anderson, 
lad., atate agent of the Norwich Colon, 
waa elected VUui frealdanl : 
Lonlavllle llaaa Rma , Cincinnati, 
cigar manufaciurera, wlU malnlaia 
their Loulaallle branch opened a year 
ago and will Increaae the force of op-
aratlvea to lib. It waa announced by 
tha Loulavllle Industrial Inundation. 
Princeton —Jar k MartlA, wboae par-
enta live In thla city, baa been killed 
In a street car accident at lx>a Angeles, 
Cal lie was !f yeara pld. and before 
leaving Kentucky was an -fi C. railroad 
paasenger flagman between Loulavllle 
and Pulton 
Prim eton —Caldvfell crthnty'a aeo-
ond quota of drafted men are under-
going a course of training at Camp 
Zachary Taylor, but before entraining 
for the camp a luncheon waa aorvad 
by the ladles of the town, and a large 
crowd gathered to with them good by, 
Grayaon —Patriotic citizens.of Olive 
Hill gave the sol&ser boys of Carter 
eounty'a third call • banquet, during 
which apeechea ware made by men ot 
the city and county Tbe unit then en-
trained and are now members of Uncle 
Sam's forces at Camp Zacharr Taylor. 
Oweaaborov—The Kentucky .v [4...1 
leal meeting of the . Presbyterian 
Church, tl: 3 A , convened at Central 
Presbyterian Church here for a three 
days' aeaalon Every presbytery In tbe 
state waa repreaent«d. It waa a meet-
ing for the women members of the 
Praabyterlan churches In the atata. 
hltesburg. —Mr*. Mary Iieaton. 
Prankfort.—Oommlaaloner of Agri-
culture MauS. Cohen announced that 
henot'oaly will have his 110.0(H) aaddle-
horae ring at the Kentucky State Pair 
again next year, but will add two mora 
tin.000 atakea. the world's hlgheet 
awards In- cattle ringa One will 
far feeding eattlw and the other (or 
abow cattle. 
j p i 
I B bh 
years old. who waa given hi* freedom 
by the federal court a few daj>s. ago 
llopalnaville, rfy. -But few chaugaa 
ware made In the dlatrlct.'coojprlslng 
Keiilucky by Uw aaalgnmaiiU an 
nouncad In the Loulavllte Helhodlst 
Kplacopal Cunfereace, Boutb, by Blah 
•p William II Murrali 
The liat of asalgnmenta follow*: . 
Bowling Green Dlatrict. 
J n Adama. Presiding Klder 
AdalrvlUe, T. W. Mtndglll; Allena-
auie elroMlt, A; lie mi. it; Arrtmrn. 
W P Casbruan; Howllna Green", 
Broadway, Hummer* brtnaon; howl-
ing Green circuit, H P. Copas, bowl 
Ing Green. Htate atreet. K H Grlrler; 
Cannier, J P. Van Hoy; Chapel mil, 
K. C. (vie; Bast Kranklln. U W Mlill 
ken; Epley, P, P. Napier; Pranklln 
station, U. U. Curria, C H Haws su-
periiuiuarary; Pranklln circuit. B 8 
Harper; Glasgow autiou. W. A. 
Grant; Hlwurllla. L. .11. ItJiaaeU. llorao 
Cave, L. W. Turner; Morgantown, A 
L. Brii»n«nharher. .Hunfordtllle, K. 
M liolman; Rlchardavlll*. U. T. 
Speak; Rock Hill, Poeman Kudd; Rns 
aalltllle circuit. H (' Napier, ttuaaelt 
villa atatlon. Ltooldaa Roblnabn. 
Scottavllle atatlon. J B Saay; Mouth 
Scottavllle. C. P. Walton. Smiths 
Grove, G. Y. Wilson; Woodbura. J. A-
Jobnaon; president Ixigan Collage, G 
H I'niwell 
a 
Columbia Dlatrict. 
"0. Shelly, Presiding Klder. 
Tmnn rwMrr-n* t m r n a B n c * m 
Mo^ktn^fjw: Krmrth avwntie, T. M. 
T lu^uw, II K. t arter; 
i m , . ( f e «| . K . M -Wl i " * i . J t t l i f M t 
• t t .e l . VV. . T Miller j , f W ~ H t l » W a 
tiuwn*n, c It; un-*ay; Jelferao*. 
villa, Morion . Memorial. T (,, Cnui. 
dell. Lander Memorial. J. A. ( hau4> 
ler, Lyuchhurai, H. H. Uvs l a ra ; Mar-
cus Lindsay Memorial. M I, l>yar; 
Meaalrg. Memortal. J I) -Slgler; Ml*. 
•fietowii and Anchorage, A C Joha-
aou, (JakdaU. C. C. Haalialt. i'ot ilaad, 
C. a . Prather; Rivera Memorial. V. M. 
P e t y i The Tenml*. A. B K * s * y . V i r -
ginia avenue, ( ' . A Humphrwy; Weet 
Broadway. L K May: roaferwnce ml*-
slonaty secretary, a J. Tkoinpaua; 
Woedbum avenue, J. W Ijefrla; m!*» 
alonary to Japan, t) K Hagar; cots-
rerence ilvangellata, J. W Weldoa and 
11. P. Wlmbarly, atuiUal Chicago Gal. 
verally, H. T Reed; A.bury chapwi. ta 
b* supplied 
Owenetooro District. 
J. T . Rusl.ing, Presiding Elder. 
Beaver Gain, K H Moore, C'alhoaa, 
K R Heunett, ( entertown, J H Ray-
hum; Central City stallon. J R M o 
Afew; Oteverport. W L Baker; O n » 
dee, J. A Wallace; Pbrdsvllle. T . Bl 
Manor; Greenville station. W C. 
Prank; Greenville circuit, R B McM-
can; Hartford, A D. Litchfield; 
HaweaVllle. R II l l lgglns; LewHhuri , 
W. I.. Shell; Lewlaport, W. 8. Buck-
ner; Uvermore, K L. Talley, Maceo^ 
M H Alexander; North Lewiaburg; 
C7 C. Jones; Owensboro' Breckln-
ridge. A 1L UayjuiMa, Onenabori^ 
r lrcitt C P Hart ford; Uwcnaburut. 
ttettlo Meuyrlal, H U Miller; Owen*, 
bora. Third, atreet. B. F . Atkinson; 
Owensboro, Woodlawu, W. Q. Rlckard; 
Rochester. E I ) Boggess; Stanley. E. 
C. lampton; Sacramento. S M Bai-
ley, South Carroll ion. H. Hi-Roe. S t » 
phenaporj. C. B Gentry; Y M. C. A. 
work, United States Army, Paul B. 
Powel l . . Transferred to Weal T o a * 
Conference, J. W. Reapaaa. 
The CvmmlU^g.on Memorial* to th * 
C c r c r i ! Cor.ftrance refused- to COS iW 
la th£ propoaal to raiuove the foutw 
year limit on pastors A minority r » 
Albany. Robert Pillow; Bear Creek, port fasorlng removing the limit waa 
C. L Shelley; Murkeavlll*. I w Na also submitted. ' The majority repwt 
pier; Campbellsvllle circuit, P. C. I waa adopted by a large vote. It waa 
Long; Campbelletflla station. J. S decided to request that the lay debt-
Lexington—Good Samaritan Ho*. 
pltal Unit No. 40. being organized hare 
by I>r I >a v Id Barvrrw, a-Ijexlnglon iur-
on a charge of having broken Into the i g M n . was completBd. and the War De-
Dsta soslsf lrs and taken cash and I ^est^ i i i rMvr-r t n I " ysfwss.*>* 
stamps, has ~ disappeared from her 
home at Seco. 
peeled when tba Ited Crosa officials 
accept it. The unit comprises 40 doc-
tors, 65 nuraes and 10 assistants, most-
ly from Central Kentucky. Whltesburg - The convention of 
United Mine Workers of Ametfc* fnr 
jlast TennetMi -e and Southeastern Ken-
tucky. in session at Knoxville. Tenn.. 
formally ratlfled the agreement enter- prlateXllOO.OW which "Is needed, an-1 
ed into last week in Washington be ' needed W i l y . " is the appeal contained 
tween representatives of the union 
and coal operators of tbe district. 
fcoulsvllle.—That the State Xegisla-
ture'should. at its next session, apprr-
Louisville — Henry D Ormsbv. Pres-
ident or the National ltank of Ken-
tucky. was elected President Of the 
Kentucky Banker*' Association at the 
in the rejwirt of Dr. F. L. Peddicord, 
superintendent of the Central State 
Hospital for ^he Insane at Lakeland to 
the Kentucky State Hoard of Control 
for Charitable Institutions. 
Frankfort.—In response to an ur-
Chandler; Cane Valley, o. T. Lee: f a 
aey Creek. I. T. Allen. Clinton. B. E. 
Burdette; O lumbU. L- F Pierre; Elk-
horn. H . W. Harding: Pountata Run. 
L. E. Squires; Gradyviile. R. C. Bo 
gard; OT*ensbnrg and Early. W O. 
Christie; Jameatown, O M t apshaw, 
Mansvllle. J. R Marrs; Mill 8prtn«. 
O. H. Lawton; Montlcello. J. L Pter 
cy; P_eyton*burg. L. C. Risen; Pierce, 
M B. Sapahaw; Renox. B. H Spur 
ri»r; Pickett, w . E Burdette; Ruaaell 
Spring*. J. W. Ray burn; CummeiwrHe. 
R I.. Lockhard; Temple Hill. J. W 
Caughron; Tompklnavllle. A H. Greg-
ory; West Montlcello. J. H. Epley. 
galea to tbe Genera! (Conference 
Increased from four to eight Tha 
Coafercnc* refused to concur In tha 
proposition of the KtvMnd; Conferencw 
for a merger of these two bodies 
T H I R D I N C R E M E N T A R R I V E S 
* Traina From All Sectlona of State Can-
rled ftetactivea Te Cantonment 
at Louiavlila. 
Bedford.—^The following-named per* 
aona were •'certified to the Trimblw 
County Local Board from the District 
Board and ordered t o hold themaelve* 
In readiness for call to military serv-
ice- The first nine of them, at a call 
of the roverntaenf. reached Camp Zac'b-
, Elizabethtown Diatrict. 
W; P. Hogard, prealdlng Elder. _ " 
Bardstown and Samuels. M. M. Mar 
•rail; Btg X'41ttj. -R. o . Gilpin; 
Spring. E. P De*con; Hradf-.rdvlUe. _ . • „ . 
H E. Jarboe; Brandenburg .and West ! ® r y T a y l o r o n ^ n d a y . October 7. Per-
Polnt. E. a Ryan; Buffalor H : X. Pen : ry-Melvin Perklneon. Wil l i* Law, Bob-
lck; Cecilia. R L Sleamaker; Ki l l* Miller Heath, Gilbert Lee Morgan, 
bethtown station. J H Nicholson: I Harry Harmon. Wilm« H^mrDond. 
Palhi of Rough. R f . Ol iver; H»r-Tlns 4 Krnest n-armit, Howard T Stewart, 
bur*. Robt. Johnson; Hodfeenvtfia sta John Callie Toombs. Chester N Per-
l1?.";. I T W r P , H k i n * " n WI1*on Brook. Joyce. Knoble 
L n ^ ' . ^ n n \v- u r1*" .1^ Hudson. James -Gray Wise. Charle. anon station. G \\. Hummel; Leba . ' , . . . . . 
non circuit. J I. Murrell;-^eitchll«l.i^-•StartfT. Rdila Love Devlne. Larl l o -
and Clarkson. P A Kasey; Mcl>*nlels c u m • Willie F. Sachleben. John 11. N ie 
J C. C s n l a r i t Lwtiiavilte. was re-elect; ] library at once at Camp Shelby, where 
ed Secretary. The convention city of 
l i i s ta to be choeer. by the Executive 
Committee 
Lexington.—Chesapeake * Ohio 
railroad special agents are seeking a 
clew to the identity of the persons 
who placed crosa tie* oo the ran* a 
mile weet of Is l ington with the sup-
posed Intention of wrecking the east-
bound fast passenger train. The train 
was slopped when Engineer W Booth 
sighted the tie* 
Germany and Austria-Hungary, ta or-
der to sprrad among their peoples 
<-em|»rehenM«H4 of American war ulina 
-gTm- i i i v tmnimM. — 
tlfllcials art- anxitiua that no lmprc 
vL,i*i .k :M t-c cres»etl. n r-'-'ilt of 
C. 'on. I 11.-use's B['|*-lo'in.-t;' .'f any 
itit.-ntt--n l«» start pe* ce_tv.-g» »t I * 
in the n--.ir future. So f.;r as lh«- at 
yiiu.Ie T̂ rtie UnIIe»T Sfstes-la 
e i m e l , the pn-wjdentV reply I . ' tlie 
•jwr^ Mill ram*In* the imHTr.-Te-l n e w 
of ilie cuveruuu-nt 
The npp»»iim«ent iVrhmel H m w 
19 rwnpiWon by the jjoTemnient 
of 
the fact that the adjustment of peace 
terms will be a w y complicates! 
i-willnf. Many |K*lnt» of tllsputc 
must 
bf Qu«»stl»His of All sorts; 
•H-onAiulr. political, and historical, will 
com«* up for dlscusslao. nmi tbe Aruer-
It-an tW^nit** must bf torcsrau'd with 
a mass of laformatlaii aotl sTatlstical 
data to ipe t̂ every situation 
Louisville -^A motion for tha ap-
pointment of three appraisers for the 
estate of Mrs Robert W Bingham waa 
made in County Court. Tbe motion 
waa p&ascd for one week by Judge 
Samuel W". Oreetf The motion 
bv jUuwi raprn 
Was 
fnjr the Firtnisvi^e Trust Co . and was 
obiectAT to iaSpp A . > . Humphrey, 
of counsel fur Jnti^cfl. W: Bltsyhatp-. r 
Kentucliy guardsmen '"will be station-
ed. Miss Fannie Rawsoh. secretary of 
the State Library Commission^ably 
ped^ to HattlesburK. Mlsa.. 500 books, 
to which State Superintendent V. O. 
Gilbert added 53 from his collection. 
Rowling Green—Wil l iam Hughe*, 
an Indiana soldier, diad at St. Joseph's 
Hospital. The man was on his way 
from Fort Benjamin Harrison to Hat-
ttesburg. Mlas.. and was found to be 
In an unconscious condition on the 
train before reaching Bowling Green. 
The commanding offlcar ordered him 
removed to the hospital here He died 
a few hours later. 
Augusta—Bracken county's "second 
contingent Is now in Camp Zacliary 
\\ tlw w m i f l fatt.-> T » » | n f — w o w t  t' H.1 James T 
Nouls , sqpertotendent of the Augusta 
public schools. as on*1 of the alter-
iiatgs * • " r • -•' i -
pal of the BrooksviiSe hich <chooV. and 
McClellan^--tialbraith. principal o l Pros 
high sihoo'u |M|flH :he : i jm 
week. 
No data coac*»rniag pr»»s»Hit condl-
cnnalderML and Mae infarmattoxx i tlaa* in Gert^any ar ^.U-itrla will come 
«pon wTiWh. conrUistoiMi may b -̂ based • wtthtn the scope of 'OuMnl Hotfae's 
• ad po l ice decided must be at hand. | work, as this would coma ui>l«>r "mil 
With tVHVflV* Kur\»pean problems. It try Information." 
T 0 L 0 IN » PARAGRAPH 
When he ma« between tblrty-t"* 
•an.l thlrty-Mx. Whitman * » » L * « » » « 
of (Iran*. 
Itana ar* being made to dear vast 
tracts nf . I*nd In the Straits. Settle 
menu for t^e production ot banana a., 
*Tl-ertmeets are ve be made at H<w>-
•ofnln HtneviH Wtrh Wve «See MT eanse* 
Maivs rrrrhe nunnfat-rore at hag* for 
shipping sugar The oe.T»*ry msihln 
« t * l *a 
AeeoriHng Is test* made In Rut ope 
the dnrablllt; of breave is propurtloo-
a»e Yo Its .-ootenf *f tin. 
A prease.1 cartioard rover te protect 
(he tnpa of deeka la the Inraotka.ot 
a (attmrnla school Janitor 
Mullens at bar*** a r e , being.* de-
stroyed |a the prrtsew war Since the 
t*a>tml*f> «f war a boor Tv\(*o 
hare been sent frw* rbe f'nttesf State* 
to Rnmpe. and -eport* show k 0e.-reuse 
of aboot SS,tW0 la the n*n<Ker ot 
fcors** 1< thl* rwtrwiTf tor tba year 
» l « u « 1»1T. 
Louiarlll*.— S» .>?lrtirir aathorltr Is 
cotUecrcJ , Ih. or^cr rcrcivcd by 
Itrigadicr Cen.-ral Wilbur Wilder from j her that left Ipst 
the War itepariment Instrui ting him ; — 
to as* hia JUcrdlon in-ae^citn* Ui» i — ' ' littnee T -Wills. ' Aim 
InCllMtiK otthe hundreds of r.c« hand ! l. ri Se|Ue«aber I I »Ith Is. W 
lngs :tn be r rermt XT CaTCtr ^arhxry ; \ounjc mcp fiMm thi- effuntj^ t.i enr^r 
I. Allen; Mt Washington. I ) R Peak; 
Shepherdrfvlile circuit. J..C. Brandon: 
hepherdsville and Lebanon Junction. 
F Allen; Sonora. S. L. C. Coward; 
Springfield station. W. (". Brandon; 
SUthton. B M. I*eWitt; I pton. I). M 
S w a r f . Viar .Grave B - . F - T W i l v m . 
Wolf Creek. Oscar BuUer; J. L- 'Keid. 
supemumary. 
Henderson District. 
E. F. Goodaon. Presiding Elder. 
' Beech Grove, F. E Lewis; Carr*-
Tiile, V. L. Stone; f l a y . V P Henry 
Corydon. J. C. buvall ; De Koven. j 
W Moore; Earllngton. W G Mom 
house. George E. Richardson. Charla 
A. Jones, Owen Dallas Jenkins. 
— i — 
Hardin Senda Quota. 
KTlzabethtown—At the order of tha 
Kirmptlon Board tma ly -s i t men . n-
trained last Wedne<4a E r Camp 
7.3' hary Ta> lor and are now undergo-
ing a course ot training. Thirty-four 
were summoned as follows. Coy 
Langley. Ernest Yatew, M F Hoover. 
G. H. Perry, C C Jaggers. A li Good-
man. Edgar Stone, J. W. T^Kinkead. 
Carl Pike. Hugh Akers. Chester Wal-
gomery; Hampton. J.' H MitclielT;i ' » « •• w - «*• U Smith. Grova 
Morehead, I. S. .Lipsev. A. W. Apple-
gate. C. Coflman. Frank Orthober. Wi l l 
Ilarnes. B. F Martin. Harvey Larkia. 
IRoy Nottingham. Walter Fischer ' Jaa. Small wood. W C. ( 'off man. Joe Monln. 
"Jasper Graham. Syrc Hilton. Artbar 
. Owens and C. A Mltrham. 
Hanson, R. T McConnell; Henderson. 
Claystreef. G A. Gailor; Henderson. 
Flrat church. J. C Kawllngs: Hender 
aon mission, to be beet supplied; Mad 
isonvllle station. Q P Dillon; Marlon ; 
*taUon. H R Short; Marion circuit. 
James Renfro: Morganlleld circuit, w 
R Wagoner; MoiTanfeld ata'loa. J . S I m i 
H Young; Poole circuit. F W Quails — 
Providence. P. L. King; Rohards J K Presbytery Coeveeea. 
Hartfb^d; Sebree. J R. Randolph: 1 Marlon. Ky —The Princeton presh^ 
.Slaughterjville. O R. Crowe; Snllth« tery of the Presbyterian Church. I 'ni-
* « » « . J- B- Oauowajr; SBirgls. J F :ied"TTlatcs of Vtr.eHca. c. ;nvenedTTer»~ ' 
' ft Hilt 1-hrieeK 
» as i ailed to order by the m-ijerator, 
th » . Rev. H X. Bart-ee. of MayOetd. 
who-aiso preached tbe opening aernK-n. 
-.-Iii I'-^nt.t* ai«d visiters feew vaiionw-
-fa-!u and Orgfr.; K XT rba.fches of the-denomlnatjon In Xe-
dli o-imiit, II s tj-llett... o-op'on. ' Cracken. Cbr.stlan. l.von. Graves. Hop-
\ Whe.-lcr. l>.i-v>Vn Springs: F A.} kins, fpion. CaMireH. Criltcnden and 
Miuh.-U; Eddyvllleluid Sarntota. Vlr-1 Henderson counties a11endc4-
til Klein; KddyvlHq c V uil. R S. Rirb 
•kNK.df; 1 Ikt-Ti and !l'W!s."TT.ixter Na-
pier Klkton cir-cwtt. Kletrher ^tmytpst . 
Baker. T<Hu. F W Penton: I'nipr.tovrn 
rtiviftt. TTeKrx FoTf«r . chaplalaTPnlt^d 
Stale- army W P Bafrd 
-HfipUoav.lt* District. 
T»y!or General Wilder w*s ordered J the National Ar:u> /achary 
>o.t-«sh the work of construrtloo and 
reliK-ate en'lre unit* If he deema I'j. n 
an undertaking as *dd:^* to the efB-
eteftry of the i s fnp 
Frinkfort Governor Stanley ap 
proves Prorost Marshal tieneral Crtsw-
der's snggestlon that the. remaining 
7.000.000 men registered for The Na 
ttonal Army bo examined vrtthout de-
lay. with the conditio* that time be 
 r.,a,  . r inrm- .-M.rnn^ . .. 
Golden Rod. U J ' inTy. i l 'L . .Arai iAI ni,....- ^ .„ 
Rivers. S c >ates; Ho»klaa« i ! le a t a - T T ^ " n- t^rerr 
Taylor, has re:uraed. rrieK-led or his 
physical eiamjn.,'u>:i hy the ettamln 
ing board at ihe camp. Nicholas t 
coantJt'now has t r . } 0 ut i « men at ramp I ram 
Zachary T s ' l o r including fllw seven | W P 
that left laat Saturday" ' ' 
Two Arrive From Owes, 
Tiu- si a p f l o * 
ty~ a'.ss lllrei l w l ' 
tion. t -wis PrrVe« ; Hopkinrrtlta dr- i farn^h more dwu than Owe* 
cull, H. H Jonas, kUrkmahsrllla. J. t f * per cent of Its qaota " f t Sep; 
R (JUBA; Ku t t * » a . \V E S*th«- (snl• ! tasehcr when SfTT-oae * » r * s * « « to 
. . . . W H Hukersoa. N o r t h . . Z i t i ^ r y Taylor. LoulavCIe. and 
circuit, J. E King P, cmoroke. | the b.var,l was ghen credit on the * « 
Gordon; Plagah. P. A. S- .-». j r »r ent c*il for-October This left only 
two men. and iheae twa are now at tha 
Augusta —The Re* Father PklHct 
(Fred (VNeilJi |s the guest of his par-
ents here. Mayor John C X e m »nd 
Mrs O'Neil l , after spending the laat 
given tor the reorganisation ot the lo [ tour years in Europe completing bla 
cal exemption howrj)*. He holds that i studies tor the priesthood Father 
tn*r-y b w r t t iK t i i - r t have' served * ' > TTirrTrtt w *s within nln«ly BtQia at 
• great aacrlilce and he halleyea It Oortla. Austria when that city wa* 
would be tor the best that reorganlt* 
tlon be efTectad. 
Greensburg The tobacco crop pro 
4uced In thl* section I* the largest 
ever' grown here. The quality sur-
captured b> the Italians and could dtt-
tlnctly hea<r the t i a n cannonading 
Qreea>burg -A awrprlse waa givaa 
the members ot th* Methodist church 
here when their pastor, the Rev Rob 
passes former crop- Splendid prices j »rt Bailey, who has held thla charge 
ar* gslng offered the .tarmer. bat few ; for two year*, announced he wai 
are selling. Much 
housed and cared. 
ot th* crop la 
L t ^ M M H i l W e t H«*dl*y. 
prom!seat yoaiw Fa j eu t re*nty farm 
•r-and the,-tmgMjred hor*e brtrder. 
was hy toanlmjus vot* ot th* Third 
jlUUIcJ Ural; Board.lor. lha StaU ot 
"Kantu.kl «tempted f r o * miUlatJ 
(arvtca on « upaUaoal I K l t i s 
preaching at* last aennen aa a Met*. 
odlst pastor, and woi)ld seek a pMlor-
slip wtth the liaptlat chyrch. 
Owensboro An order waa *pt»rad 
la cttralt your; dismissing th* srtlt ot 
David Wllwoa. ot Kran*Tlll* ' ad , 
«*air« l P. A WUsoo adaslalslestor ot 
<UM **taia wf Jk. a . Wllaca. T h a ' a P 
[ involved at, *atala at U M . W . 
I IVinceton. T .1 W*de ; Sk -m. 11 
Rjchardsou, southland stan -n. J V 
SmMhland circuit. Mack 
Harper, Trenton and Guthrie.- W H 
Archev, student Emory l*ntrer»i«y, X 
M Perrytnpn; principal Klkton Train-
ing School for Boy*,"J. N Akin 
Loulavlll* District. 
A. P. Lyon. PreaWih*" tJder. 
tteefhmmrt.H- V Bennett: Bethany 
*«d Mt Holly. J. O Sjnlthson; Hro«d 
way. J R Savage; ('rearent Hill. S J 
And*r*on Quota La*v*a 
liawranccburg —The second Incre-
ment ot the men drafted from Andar-
*on county for n-rrtce and now at th* 
federal caatoamtai ar* Elmo R*J,. 
mob phtnp Allen raiton, Benjamin 
l la j ; sen Houchla. Oalbert Moffetl. I V 
ter u. Champion. Wallace Marvin Hog-, 
geaa..Raymond Chitnptor Jataea Sat 
•rly. I vert Colemaa Loalr. James T*w-. 
•os. Ir» n wWla^oaaa. Jiach waa pr«. 
seated ,wlth a package containing artv 
tia* of ss» to ih*B la ratpe u thai 
MWalCJd at LaSrraacahar^ 
cantonment 
Ory* Carry And*e*ot». 
Lawrenceburg, Ky Andenton coew-
ty voted dry hy a majority oT votea 
la the local option eleolioa l*st week. 
Tlu* means, that (a aiXty da js six sa-
loons. tn Ijiwrenceburg. two In Tyr-^aa 
and several "quart ho****- In the' coun-
ty will doee their door*. 
Medical Ettmisw A**lgn*d. 
Washington —Capt Frank T. Fort, 
of the Medical Remrra Corp*, ot Uvu i » 
vtlle. who waa th* medical etamlaer 
on applicant* far the flrat ofheara* 
traln'ng. has h*aB nallerad of daty s i 
Loaiarll le and wrderssl tn P o t Rflay, 
Kan. He wui_aa c<u*r of tha, surgtrai 
Servloe jaj the base h^ptCaT at tSsamp 
Kuasten Oapt MUtpa J Llehty. Med-
ioal Heserve who has bee* on delv a t 
Cleveland I* ordered t (Tramp Kachary 
' Taylor tor "d*ty as uhetcu Oalt • ! » 
flatlet. 
NOTICL 
FOOT REST HOSE -in-the past we hate b r m v e r y liberai with our patroos. g iv ing 
lhem ail th* time (hat they th it • 
they needed to pay their Be-
counts. A number of account* 
have been running an unreason-
' able length of time and w « nc«d 
the money, »o we are ft»rced to 
! make a daman j that all aevounte 
| made prior to October 1. 1917, 
I mult be settled before Novem 
1 ber 1. or satisfsctory arrange 
tnnrt* msdo with J. K. Kennedy 
' for an cxtecalon of time. 
Thia applies to all account* duo 
! Prs . Mason & Evan*, Drs. Man-
Jon Maion, and my personal ac-
count*. No account* or note* 
pat! due are to be excepted from 
thi* demand and we shall con-
sider a failure by anyone to meet 
For Wear 
For Comfort 
Louisvil le 
a l r i e * t r i p . 
For s e a 
c a n see B 
prlco Is rl| 
M i u e s ^ 
ry MoKIra 
Tuesday n 
Mrs. lot 
made a bu 
Isit Wedn« 
Mesdam 
Chlcsg) , i 
Paducah. 
Griffln and 
Mrs. W. 
for Whites 
gate to the 
Order Eas 
Mike Fa 
For Economy 
JOHNSON & BROACH 
5, 10 aw l 25 C«nt Variety Store 
the requirements of this notice 
as sufficient t vidence that they 
do not intend to meet this obli* 
cation aod we shall be forced to 
take siich legal steps as may be 
utceasary to collect the aeeount. 
You certainly remember oar 
kindness to you when you were 
in trouble and you surely wil l 
not put us to the extra trouble 
of collecting by law, besides msk-
ing unnecessary trouble and ex-
pense for yourself.- (Signed) -
Will Mason, Jr. 
Frat Clothes 
for Men and Boys 
AND THE EQUALLY RELIABLE 
r^t Cloth*? 
Perfection Clothing, for Boys -<soaped our notice. 
by him, to 
bought the 
Poplar str< 
In Underwear and Shirts we feature Wilson Bros. Garments; the fa-
mous Keith Hats, and Regal Shoes. In addition we handle the medium 
and cheap grades. Our purpose is to have just what you want at just the 
& price you want Jo pay. Make up your mind to inspect j 
/ \ k o u r g00^5- compare our valueTEefore you make a pur-
A l y \ chase of a Suit, an Overcoat, a pair of Shoes, a Hat, 
- ^ fK^t f^ l r J " A a Shirt or Underwear. 
EL F. Sc 
•old their 
to J. H. CI 
vote their t 
She was ca 
ago by the 
mother, wli 
Zeph G. i 
lected to d< 
tures at th 
RpKnnl in VVI IW I t «J 
winter. W 
know of th 
Murray bo> 
W e notici 
car that Mi JRVL V S V 1 
carried off 
cy work. G< 
ens and M. 
IT IS O U R P L E A S U R E T O S H O W Y O U 
A N D W E G U A R A N T E E IT W I L L 
BE A P L E A S U R E F O R Y O U 
T O L O O K T H R O U G H 
O U R S T O C K 
Graham & Owen 
EAST SIDE COURT SQUARE 
Murray, Kentucky 
Farmer to5 
McCracken 
Elder C. I 
ed a series 
Water St ret 
lait Sunday 
7 o'clock ea 
tinue irdt f i 
Thompson i 
Mi.cs Mag 
13 years, di 
father, L. C 
of town, Tl 
fever . Rev-
shall county 
M U R R A Y A S T O N I S H E D 
B Y M E R C H A N T S S T O R Y 
A,1 roads will lea- to Msvfield 
when t h e f f s c n b e c k - Wal!ace 
C rcn?, one oi the largest circus 
organizations in the world, ap-
pears Friday, Oc^. 12. Great in-
terest attaches to the event, par-
ticularly so h"cau?e the circus is. 
.j-, Ordm t- --
UM bltla] mn-
the only tented exhibition off<y 
ing an array of trained wild ani-
mals. The name H3genbeck for 
nearly a century haa stood at the era! at Sink 
She leaves a 
ter and t w j 
member of t 
of typhoid I 
W uhI - cur.-s ki<tr»-y-
tr iii'ilc -. clii.ilv, s - ra v 
.• w a . and laiii.-
rimi irrc^ulari-
i< i l t f y i *a t r i W3Mtd»-r*'in 
Wedding Presents 
W e a<su iv you i t wil l bo a pleasure fo r us t o 
afowfroH our beautiful stock of ttrtfcteSo'suitaWe 
al wedding gifts;;and may we suggest: • * " 
Sterling Silver, Cut Glass, Electroliers, 
Clocks, Fancy Vases and Many 
Other Articles 
For Sprains, Lameness, , 
Sores, Guts, Rheumat ism 
Penetrates and Heals. 
Stops Pa'.n A t 6 : < e 
F o r M a n a n d B e a s t 
ZV. 5<fe.St. AuAitDealet 
D I A M O N D S row? "rr 
' j e T O S L C l Paducah Kv $ 3ZT Bt oatKvay V J ) 
a - • T E L 
a * ea • « aa as e s + e + s a a a a 
Mrl. R. E^Beclwlt. of H B F 
eah.-ta-viatttrtg ber - f a t W , P i t 
Pitt, of thiseity. ' r | 
A daughter M M born to C.«o. 
Tldwell Mftd Wife last week. Mo-
ther wm baby doing nicely. 
{ LOCAL and PERSONAL [ 
ilasel Ingres, colored, w u In 
dieted by the Calloway county 
jfMBo jury or • charge of vio-
lating the prohibition law. The 
indictment alleged that H waa 
Ida second ottenae and under the 
law the punlahment for the wc-
omi oilaaaa, where it ia pleaded 
In the indictment, ia a felony, 
pun it habit by confinement in 
the penitentiary. The case waa 
tried at the April term, 1017, 
Judge C. H. Buah presiding, and 
in.,ram waa convicted and hia 
punlahment fixed at confinement 
in the penitentiary for one year. 
The case w u taken to the Court 
of Appeala and • reversal sought 
upon the alleged grounds that 
the prohibition law under which 
Ingram wan convicted was in-
valid and void, but the court did 
not sustain this view but con-
curred witlv tha lower court-and 
affirmed the case. 
Marshall Ceeety WaUiafi 
Mrs Will Masoi ia at Nash-
villa, Tenn., this week. 
Isaac K»ys made a business 
T. K. Whitnell und wire, of 
Fulton, Were gueirtt o f . W. L. 
The store that has always taken 
the lead in showing the newest goods 
of the season, and our prices are always 
iust a little less on the same goods shown 
by other house*. W e would not dare make this 
statement if we could not back it up with the 
goods and prices. But don't take our word for 
it; go see the goods at other houses, get their 
prices and come to Wadlington, Graham 6c Co., 
and see for yourself what you can save on that 
fall bill. W e only mention a few prices that 
you may see what your money will do here. 
"—Shi What would happen 
to me if I were your lud? 
Well, It you're not acquainted 
wiih Calumet Hakinifi y. u 
don't know what a good ex-
cuse 1 have. / Can't Hi If Helping Strut/ tiioyfra o 
good I Good )or me too, be-
cuuaa Calumet Makings are 
arni'uiM and tmllv dtic«*t*d. 
Million! oi mothers we 
CALUMET 
BAKINQ P O W D E R 
became of It, purity—because 
It atwava Rive, brat r,«ult, and la 
r^nn-rera^ t n u v * - " ^ ^ ^ InKtwdnni* ma hmvm hmmm mm-mlHtlmlt, I, I Km U. I. t—4 Aylhmriliti, 
Jaggers. 
Mrs. B. B. Keys aod diugbler. 
Winifred, and Mrs. Nannie 
Graves are visiting In Hopkins-
vllle, Ky. 
Mrs. T. P. Hays, of Nashville, 
Teon., Is the gueat of her slater, 
Mrs. Flora Love, and brother, 
W O O L E N S — I . - ' ' 
This is the season you need Wool Dress Goods. We 
Mra. Rena Pace, of this city, 
and W. M. Daugherty. of route 
2, surprised their many friends 
Wednesday mornings before lea-
ving on the early morning train 
for Paducah to attend the big 
clrcas of Bamum & Bailey, by 
to the residence of Rev. 
M. L. Davis and getting married. 
Miss Myrtle Hicks, daughter 
of Perry Hicks, of Almo, and 
Wildy Cope, son of Jesse Cope 
and wife, of route 1. instead of 
attending the big' Bamum and 
Bailey circus in Paducah Wed-
nesday, slipped away to Metrop-
olis, III., where they succeeded 
in getting married.—Hardin En. 
terprise. . 
show the largest and most complete line to be found la 
Murray. 
36 loch Wool and Cotton Serges, in all colors, 25 to 
60c per yard. 
156-inch sll Wool Serges, all colors, a special value, 
at 60 to 85c per yard. 
44 to 54-inch all wool serge in all colors, beat It at 
other places if you can for $1.50. .OURprice only $1.00. 
Full 54 to 56 inch Wool Serges, all colors, at only 
$1.25 to $1.50. 
Full 56-inch all wool Coating, solids and fancies, 
$2.00 to $3 50 per yard. 
S i L K D E P A R T M E N T > 
. - Th i s department haa alwaft beeft-fhe pride of our 
houae. 
Full 36 inch Silk Messaline, all colors, nothing bet-
ter, at only $1.25. 
Full 36-inch Black Taffeta, guaranteed quality, at 
only $1.50. 
Full 36-inch all silk Poplin, aU.£olors, at only $1.0^, 
Full 36-inch silk and cotton Poplins in blue and 
black only, at 75c. 
36 inch large stripe silk Messaline, good range of 
patterns, at $1.50. 
36 (ncli plaid Taffeta, complete assortment to choose 
from, $1.75. A— 
-"-—98-tndr Crepe de Chine, all colors, $1.50. * 
38-inch Georgette Crepe, all color*. $1.75. 
If it's Silks you waot we have them, prices are 
guaranteed. 
Mrs. Dick Skinner, for mend-) 
jog and repairing aod plain sew-
Miss Callis Wear left last week 
for Lynchburg, Vs.. where she 
will enter the Virginia Christian 
College Cor the study of music, 
violin and expression. Miss Am-
anda Wear teaches voice and ex-
pression at this college. 
We notice in the Paducah pa-
per that Mrs. BuiiXifc, of Hazel, 
carried off several prizes for fan-
cy work, George Gatlin on chick-
ens and M. L. Whitnell and John 
Farmer U/iMCuO prUfS, at the W A S H G O O D S D E P A R T M E N T 
27 inch Dress Gingham?, only 12ic. McCracken County fair. 
Elder C. M. Pullias commenc- 27-inch Dress Ginghams, only 15c. 
27-inch Best Ginghams, only 20c. 
36-inch Poplins, all oolors. 25c. 
27-inch Cotton Suitings 15c. 
32 to 36 inch cotton check Suitings, 15 to 25s. 
! _ _ B e s t Outing Flannel, only 12Jc. 
Best Canton Flannels. 12J and 15:. 
36-inch good Brown Domestic,. lOc. 
36-inch heavy Brown Domestic at 12je. 
36-inch good weight Bleatfhed Domestic, 10c. 
36-inch good quality Bleached Domestic, l2ic. 
36-inch (no starch) Bleached Domestic, 15s. 
American and Simpson's Cslieo laooe better) 10c. 
We could name you orice» on mvty more lines that 
others will not meet But it's belt that you come and 
see the goqds. 
R E A D Y - T O - W E A R 
If you tre in need of a new Fall Coat it will pa? 
you to see i ut what we hav*. Not a coat in the lot 
brought fr j . i l la it season. All the na vest models aad 
our pr i es a>e the lowest. 
Don't overlook our stock in Underwear, Shoe? and 
Hose. - ' • ' . : ' ' -
this place in the near] 
Overcoats and Mackinaws I 
for 15 cents. '--=«*• 
With e ic!i Mar tan cherry son-
dae we give you a real silver 
spoon free. The fountain at the 
Rexair store. Price 15 a, 
» ehilla cont; bordered with mouse 
• colored fur. buttons white and 
• , brown center. belt in bae'C—ik-. 
« .turn to this office and receive re-
T ward. P 
J Rev. J. J. Castleberry on Wed-
J nesday performed the ceremony 
J at hia home whereby B. E. N'es-
W o , can save you money m all departments. 
"H we don't do what we say we will d?," then 
dorTt trade with us. "Bring us your oggs; we can 
use all you bring. Price this week, 37c in trade. 
If they should advance in price we will give you 
the advance. ... ,. 
^ I s o s e e o u r 
l i n e o f 
Hazel It Wilt P a y Y o u l o Corrte and S e e 
W h a t W e A r e Doing. 
were united in marriage. They 
motored over and returned im-
mediately after the wedding.— , f The latest styles 
• in both cut and 
OPTOMETRIST 
SPECIALIST j - May field Times. -
1 Frank Hill, age about 35. was 
t killed at the sawmill south o f 
* llarrUGruva-Manday. He was 
a delivering logs fo the mill when' 
5 in some way one rolled over him 
2 causing his death. He was â  
ta son-in-law of Bill Humphreys; 
* and leftves a wife and several, 
5 children. He was buried at-
i South Pleasant Grove. 
m Fit Sale Right No\y. Fifty 
1 a:res almost in a stone's throw 
2 of the city of Murray, four room' 
i house: good frame- tobacco barn ; 
« medium stock h^ro• plenty of ! 
a good wajer. 15 acres in meadow; 
4 plenty .pf good tobacco land £ 
J to 10 acres of timber. Pride ant) 
* terms right," See W. H. Finney1 
at Kirrt National Hank. 
colors 
f- One way to relieve habitua.' 
constipation ia to take regularly 
a mild laxative. Boan's Regn-
lets are recommended for this 
purpose. Oc a box at all drug 
stores. _ 
Have you gotten your silver 
spoor, at the P.cxall Store, .with 
a Martap cherry sundae. Price 
15 cents. 
. • - •- • -- _ • , 
Nesby McKeel lias gem? to 
Benlon where he has accepteU a 
position in the Tribune-Deao-
W i l l b e i n M U R R A Y , 
- K Y . , a t t h e 
McDaniel Hotel 
Mond.iv and Tuesday, 
September 22 aad 23 
Hate Year Eye» Examined 
Year Cknes Nerd -
I best Work Shoes Thii ia a praacriptioa prepared a^aeistlf 
for M S L a n t A or CHILLS * FCVCH, 
rira oc a i dm11 wiM break any ease, aad 
1 i takca then aa a toaic tke F e w will a<s 
return It acts on the Hear better than 
Calomel aad doea not (ripe or tkka*. 2S< 
made 
Most disfiguring skin erup-
tions, scrofula, pimples; ra&h«s. 
ate . are doe to impure " bloo<l. 
Bwlock- Brsaf Bttt«s"" as a 
cleaasitig Wood - tome, is- well 
recommended, JI.2S at a'l 
^ r e l , 
trip tu MadliOhville, Ky., last 
waek. 
Ben Grogan and wlfo went to 
Whitnsll aod family Monday. 
See Beaman & Bradley lor au-
to aupplies. Woodruff o p e r a 
Louliville Monday on n short bu- houie biiilding, Murray, Ky, 
• I " " 1 lr|P- , The next regular Red Crota 
For second hand l irea for Ford'meeting will be held ac thalr 
cars ae« Beaman & Bradley. Our headquarters, Thuisday the 18th. 
price Is right. I H o o d h „ r e ( u r n e < i f r o m „ 
Mltavs Virginia Wear and Ma- short visit u> Clay, Ky., where 
ry McElrath visited in Psducah he visited hia aiater, Mrs. £ H. 
, - . ... , 
g — — 
Tuesday night. 
Mrs. Ioet B. Sale, of Piuiucth, 
made a business trip to Murrsy 
lsit Wednesday. 
MesdamesTom Patterson, of 
Chicago, and Will Leyden, of 
Paducah, arc guests of 
Griffin and wife. 
Mrs. W. H. Jones le f t Monday j Malcom Sale. 
_ier Whitesburf, Ky. . ai a dele- j Mra. Courtnay Jauow, of Ca 
gate to Ihe state meeting of the'dlz, Is the guest of her dsugh* 
Order Eastern Star. iters. Mrs. Clyde Do was and Mrs. 
Mike Farmer has sold the Pet- E d * " 1 Wilkinson, 
arson home, recently purchased John Phlefer, of Eva, Tenn.; 
by him, to E. J. Beale and has Miss Rebecca Bowles, Miss Olga 
bought the A. Downs place on Curd, Meadames J. F. and R. H. 
Poplar street. JStockdale. of Big Sandy. Tenn., 
BhF. Schroader & Son have!are patients.in tb« Murray bur-
sold their undertaking businessjffical Hospital, 
to J. H. Churchill and will de-1 When your Eyts depend 
vote their entire time in the fu-
ture to the piano business. 
Mrs. A. McChord has return-
ed to her home in Coble, Tenn. 
She was called here some weeks 
ago by the serious illness of her 
mother, who is now convalescing. 
cn 
Glasses, you want glasses you 
ca i depend upon,, the kind we 
nt. Drs. Loper, Optometrist, at 
McDaniel Hotel Monday and lu<a 
diy, Oct. 22 and 23rff. 
Farm for Sale. Located in 
Stewart county on Tenn. river. 
Zeph G. Conner has been se- 80 acres tenable lard, 120 acres 
lected I o deliver a series of lec- young timber; good dwelling and 
turesat the Weatminister Law stock bain. Price $3,300. Call or 
School "Beaver, Colo., this:write D. T. Wofford, Model, 
winter. We are always glad to Tenn., R t 1. 10114p 
know of the success .of former 
Murray boys. 
. , j . . . , Why suffer from a bad t ick, 
« . * for women men and. ch , l - | f f o m „ h a r p g h o ( > t i n e t w i n ( f „ , 
d » n . - 4 2 2 North Third Sc. p • headaches, dizrinesa and distres-
Temple Hi.ll Camp, W. O. W..|aing-urinary ills? - Mwrav peo-
will unveil the moument of the pie recommend Doan's Kidney 
late Sov ereign Maynard Row- Pillar'Could you ask for strong-
land on Sunday. October 21, at e r proef of merit? C. C. Mar-' 
1 o'clock at Martins Chapel. j«ha!l/ N. Card St.. SSrrar. s 3 y i : 
Set your friends up to a .Mar-! " I have used Doan's Kidney 
i tan. cherry sundae at thejRcxallj Pills off aad oa for years when; 
Sto*e and they will be given a my kidneys have bothered me' 
is able to be out again. With hi,}™*1 8"Ter •? 0 0 n ^ ^ n i r o f j ^ being too frequent in action, 
family he left for Graves county 'neaa. Pnce 15a ^ k.dney secretiona at these; 
o'clock each day and will con- Saturday for a ahort visit to hist, A J ' Kirkland. of Fulton w£s times have Wen scalding in par-
Elder T. B. • parents and bo hasten his con.; i o t h e < t h e P ^ t week the and h.ghlv colored I have; 
valescence I of his brother.lThos. Kirk-, b a d Pa"»» *wos* the small of my 
Miss Maggie Cummins, aged,' A most enjoyable teacher's' ^ ™ h i » ^ t 0 • ^ T S m ^ ^ S ? ^ 
13 years, died at .he homeof her meeting was held at South How- l n a n u t n b e r o f ^ lave a-wavs drfven 
father, L. O. Hutchens, just east ard school house last Saturday! Mrs. Fred Walker and t * 8 ^ this nam from mv*b3"k and have' 
of town, Thursday, of typhoid with a very large attendance. A left Friday for a short visit to * " ' 
fever. Rev. Henson. of Mar- long table crowded with all man- Mr. Walker, who is with 'Co. L 
shall county, preached the fun- ner ox good thiegs to eat showed at Hattiesburg, Miss., after " p,.jce g-), at aH dealers 
eral at Sinking Forirgs Friday, both the hospitalitj'of the com .which they will go to Pensacola, • al- ' 
She leavjs a father, mother, sis- munity and the coviking skill of Fla. 
ter and t'.vj brother*. Ar:other the woman. A. D. BurterWorth! F. M. Williams, of 
member of the family is very i,l is pr;^? pa! of this . p':er.did Mills, Tenn.. has bought part of: Foster-Milburn Co!"Props 
of typhoid lever. xcht-*!. tbe old John England farm south- f a ; 0 ^j y . 
: sr: — wesl of Murray for ""which he „ —, ? 
b >me people are birn wilh a 
Rev. Marvin Yates, ^vho has! 
been very ill of typhoid fever! 
! for the piiSt ZiZ weeks that his; 
ed a series of sermons at the ) i f e was at times despaired of, i ' 
Water Street Church of Christ! ' 
.'ast Sunday, pieaching at 3 and 
7 ' l     
tinue ird< finitely.. 
Thompson is leading the singing. 
regulated the action of my kid-
tP f va . " - ... ' •'. _ — — 4 
Don't; 
' ! simply ask for a kidnev remedy . 
—get Doan's Kidney Pills the 
Bumpas game that Mr. Marshal! used. 
Buf-
paid $6,500, He will move to .. . . . 
1 "future." " s " v e r •000 ' ' , n their moufh and 
* some buy them with a Marfan! 
L o s t - Between court s-i-iare cherry sundae at'.thelRexall Store ; 
a a . 
WANTED-TO BUY HJOVK.ST CAhU FHitES I*A1I> 
All Kra<1<-« M tnSie*l Scrap lr.»«.. Hags, 
Iteni, Ilonr*. Kubbtfr, Bicycle Tire*. 
Auto i'Mtnsa and Inner Tubes. Scrap 
BniM and I'opper We alao buy aVI klmla 
of Hoots, such aa Olnat-ng. Majrapple. Yel-
low Root, aa w«*il oa H« »a i i i Koaibera* 
Illd-a, FVta. Wool and Sbec-paklna. W« 
deal » ltb T»*u direct, no matter how 
much or little you have to 
Write for Price Bulletin. 
(hMf «4 bMh Week. 
WANTED — R^prest ritatlvi-a In each 
town within mil*-* of Memphis to buy 
for us Write for particulars S-nd 
BLUMEIFEIO CO.. I * . , REMPHIS, T H * . 
R. ferencr—National City Hank ot Xf i m-
phis l.»injt Distance Telephone, Main Su95. 
T H I M U R R A Y L E D O I R M U R R A Y K I N T U O K Y 
CLOTHING 
C M A P T I H XIV Continue*. 
- I n u dirllng:" he drclsrcd with 
(motion. "Wait—till 1get my—breath. 
Man • got—no buslue** -ourtlng wbe» 
M ain't In Mining." 
Lydl* laughed aloud. Impomlble la 
N f f u l lb* eitrii*itg.o'-e* "f Oil* Irre-
pressible boy I "I'm lo no hurry," she 
•ountered. a hint or mailer making 
flqunnt her detourene**. 
- "1 *ut you r wiliI Ivter, bre* thing 
San.lly. 
Suddenly l.ytlia reamed that Jl'ftcr 
Sat the cheerfulleal soul alio had « » » r 
known. Hbe'd b« sorry In loae him. 
•rltfa hla high spirit* anil honrat, out-
But she wa* bound to loae him; and 
~ not him alona. hot all her new found 
Dirndl. This night had demonstrated 
Indisputably In her understanding that 
Oaten ' * mode of Ufa rould uerer be 
krr*. They lived and thought on dif-
ferent plane*. Downing street's secret 
agent must o f necessity have his 
•envts and guard them jealonsly;Tmt 
lore and loyalty conld not endure In an 
atmosphere of petty deception, useless, 
persistent fibbing, feigned emotion In-
trinsic selfishness. 
She meant t6 leave him without de-
— lay. Coihe morning, and she would 
Strike out for herself. And that In-
volved forfeiture not only of her fa-
ther. but or hi* friend* that'ooW were 
hers. It wonld be Impoaalble to keep 
on terms of equality and companion-
ship with those amiable creature* of 
exalted Irresponsibility, and spend her 
0ays—behind a countrr! She felt very 
forlorn, lonely, young and inexperi-
enced. . 
She turned at length from nnseelng 
Contemplation of Central park's dlsnu.l 
perspective*, to look curiously at Peter, 
who forthwith grinned gracelessly. 
"What do jou want—madmanf 
•"Jo* !*p talk to you.'' Ke replied 
fninkly. "Jou keep to yourself so 
much—I get lunCTome M i l desecrate. 
"That Just goe* to show bow lllll* I 
knew myself. The diagram Is. of course. 
I never wanted to be aerloua before 1 
fell In love wllh yon. Don't you tmder-
»lnn(Mhat. really! J love you. Lydla I" 
The girl sighed and looked away, 
troubled, a strange. sweet fluttering In 
her bcsoip. And I'eter was searching 
her shudowed fare with eyes site dared 
not meet teat they surprise hrr agita-
tion and wr**t a victory from It l irr 
lips grew tremulous.' her eye* dim. 
"I love you." he repeated gently. 
"Oh, liidlevs-mer hear* -ot-my -hsart I"-
III* hand closed firmly over hrr own. 
"But." ahe protested In a voire 
scarcely more than a whisper. ha had 
to bend very near to hear, "but 
Peter—" — p—i 
"Deareetr 
"It'a the first lime you—yon ever 
told ma thai." 
"Clod forgive njel" cried the young 
man devoutly. " I never thought. I 
thought you knew all the time!" 
CHAPTER XV. 
"Peter I" The cry waa emothered. 
"Billy boy l can't yon see the r*b 
la turnlQg? Do let me go!" < 
"Only _ into a aide street. I say. 
where are we botfnd anyway?" 
"It doesn't matter—only to deliver 
a note and get an answer." 
"Who to—and from? Orammafa 
nothing to me. anyway." 
"I sha'n't tell you If you don't stop. 
Well, a friend—nobody you know. .If 
you don't' let me go. I "If-*-" 
"What will you d e r 
"If you'll let me go, ril tell you 
something." 
Curiosity triumphed. Lydla extrl-
rated herself. 
"What la I t r v 
"There—I'm all mussed and rumpled. 
Ton're frightfully Inconsiderate.". 
"May's well get nsed to It. Tou've 
got a long, rumply, muasy lifetime be. 
Think what It mnst meuq. not to 
you in over twefve hours to a man of 
my mercurial temperament f Honest, 
I Vaa feeling awfdl low when you 
•honed up Just now. 11} another hour 
T*d *ve been taking th 1 tigs scrlotttdy— 
the same as you." 
"What makes you say t h a t f 
"Because you show 1L" \ 
"Do I, reallyT' she pleaded anx-
iously. . 
"Xot ao's anybody'd notice It but t&e. 
You'll have to learn that you cun hide 
nothing from me. Consider what a 
•well -time you'll have when we're mar-
ried." 
"No—don't Joke, please. I— I anj not. 
.Very happy tonight.' 
"Tou aren't?" Peter sat up at atten-
tion. serious for once at least. 
"It 'a nothing—don't ask me. please. 
I 'm Just a bit low-spirited." 
"Nothing doing!" declared Peter 
firmly. "Dissimulation'Isn't your long 
suit. I know!" l i e nodded with im-
mense gravity, "You're fretting about 
that cussed necklace." He drew .a long 
breath and lied magnificently. "You 
aee. we were talking It over when you 
c u i r In: Quoin calling Betty down for 
making Craven try t " smuggle, and 
Bet'.y fighting back like a good one— 
the whole story coming out. I don't 
care if Tad Is your father, he hadn't 
a t y rt.ht to put a raw deal like that 
over on you. Now." Peter wound up 
deftasivrly. "turn th*1 heavy -aettl-
X s e apokiai mint! when I I 
was 0 .ne of my business, and It's up 
to, me to take the « "tint without 
whimpef." -
I.ydta was silent. 1» r f;i,t ' averted 
~\n." she said iireo-uily. " I ' u t J m L i 
ansrv with you. Why should I !«•? I j 
m; self don't think It was ngli i . It - j 
It'a. If 111., 
tfc^—, n lion Ii^.ryl ..Jy T3 
UAcra^ j 
WeciNrrWt? 
"Walt—Ti l l I Get My Breath— Man's 
Oot No Business Courting—When 
He Ain't in Training." 
fore yon. What were you going to 
* a y r . . . - - \ 
"Promise not to be silly again. If I 
tell you?" 
" I say, that ain't sporting of you. 
You promised—" 
"Very well. No—wait. Is ray hat 
*tratghtV ttr'n* Turning again—stop-
^i i•• I^Kik i i iujmlae«_iXiL 'a theHghX 
number." • . - . ' - « : -
.Mnety-elght.'" 
"Now what nee you going to do?" 
i M out, d. liver the note, get the 
-u .-r. :ind-=-*,»ime'bnck to you. Peter.' 
Asd hi tiled. A|ld (ret. eorvrrtnt H t 
IMSIIIIIIT was U s u i to douhl — 
• An emlnenHy rvopertshto quarter, 
Svveuly-kiilh slrwl. between Us4l< 
son rmt l*sr* avennes. a blork ns s«». 
ttate a s any fi> rtrt(|rnte<i t»» the 
home* of - koiid. de*Vnt. law-sbldlhg 
bodly* who, to be sure, wouldn't auf-
fer association with any valahllfhmeut 
of the least questhmahle eharacter. 
Since Ihe cab had s tored not a 
sound had dUiurlte*! the quiet save the 
semloresatonsl rumbling of surface 
cars on the on* hand or snoring of 
motor* oil the other. 
And number UM Itself waa a resi-
dence of a type and caste m allay d l » 
trust at a glante—so elderly, welt 
to-do sort, with brownslone front, well 
groomed: nothing In this ensemble th* 
least ominous or threatening. 
Inclining to question old Quoin's 
ever-re*dy Inference. Peter climbed 
bark Into the cab,' aod for five min-
ute* hugged himself tn private ecstasy. 
Everything was for sll the best In 
the ~b*it of sll possible worlds." lis 
needed only to crowd things a bit. rush 
th* wedding through befire Lydls 
realised that people were ooiu Craven, 
keep her If posalble Ignorant forever 
of old Tad's disgrace— That could be 
fixed,, no doubt. Fortunately Hetty 
wgan'1 vindictive. Quoin's commlaalon 
from brr bad been merely to scsr* 
vra silly and run liliii nul uf town. 
And thst. of course, would keep things 
dark; for Craven would never dare re-
turn. -
Of course, ir be ever found oot his 
daughter didn't know, and ber hus-
band didn't want ber to know, b* 
would likely try on * little blackmail-
Ing, Just to keep body slid soul to-
gether. But Peter wouldn't mind thst 
—not In moderation. Auywsy. he'd al-
ways liked old Tad; and to think of 
'liltu* In want, who bsd been *o reful-
gent s Ggure In the life of towa, would 
be keen discomfort for his pros|>ertlve 
son-in-law. Pstrr dared say old Tad 
could do with s tidy by of MackmsU 
—something udrquatr aod regular. 
And be, for one, would never begrudge 
IL \\ — 
But when Jive minutes had elapsed 
Peter began to fidget. That 'aa lopg 
time to wslt for a j l r t you'r* m a y 
about, who has Jost owne* up she's 
rrsiy about you! 
l ie consulted his watch: ten minute* 
past eleven. Lydla had rome to th* 
Masgrave about a quarter of: they 
couldn't have been .more than a quar-
ter of an hour coming up town. Peter 
became convfhced that lie had waited 
ten minutes, not five 
Things begat} to look dubious. Be 
hopped out and up the steps of 98. 
The outer door was fastened; but a 
steady pressure oh the push-button 
brought a shadow to skulk suspicious J _ J 1..WI S . NIFC-II RV-1-. 1 ULUIR L̂WTRB. . IT Iff ITTTTII IIlt t "CIt~11t- î -ftllfvf- -
One edge of the curtalna was pulled 
aside a trifle, he was inspected -nar-
rowly. and' then' the shadow material-
ized Into a u onuin who cuuie forth und 
uc'atrhed the outer doors.' Even to 
Peter's rsptlous scrutiny she looked a 
very nice sort, uliogelher an upl-^rl-
ttou to abash suspicion. 
"YesT" she Inquired in a pleasant 
voice. 
"Yes, " the discomfited young man 
replied Intelligently. "That Is to say--
I—ah—" 
"Perhaps you've _ ^jnlstaken th* 
house?" 
"No—I mean to say—Miss Craven— j 
I brought her he re^was t o watt t o se* 
her horue. you know—waited so l o n g -
began to wonder—" 
" I see." said the woman quietly, a 
flicker of amusement In the eyes that 
Peter rather liked. " I f you dont mint! 
watting another minute, I'll ssk her. 
8lngblarly enough. Peter 
ThrKYYCim 
If l h f r t ,li Tny ona 
ais thuusanii rears of tlilhhln* ulnjut 
ililht or armur. wis* ami S""*! O...U 
have sgrerd upon, or sui cssstvety t>y 
»*perli-r»>e ittseoversd. It Is thut tlod 
itutik.'M litis and cruel people mors than 
u y otfiara... 
P A L A T A t L I COLD T H I N O a 
Those are alwaya favorite* at all 
times under most circumstances and 
coifflfllons. 
Oatmsal a*v*r-
at*—This is a 
drink which Is *•-
peelally <-o-»llng. 
and a great favor-
ite on the farm. 
Take * quarter of 
a pound of Mi -
ami . MM cupful 
of sugar and the strained Juice ef Iwo 
lemons. Add a half cupful of boiling 
water to the twliu-oj, mix the other In-
rrodl.nts and r Inlo a gnllon of 
boiling water, stir well, put through * 
sieve and chill before serving. 
Appis Water,—<'ore, pare and <-ut 
four apple* In small piece*, then put 
them into § pli.h.e tK. i— 
rind from a email leiuou. a quarter of 
a cupful of Mil if a r ami four eupfulf of 
water, boiling hot; rover Ihe pitcher 
so4 lei II stand said* tn « M . 
A of ginger mixed with 
three of sugfir stlrnil Into a plat of 
Iced w ater makes a flue drink. 
fasten Cr*am. -Take three quart* 
of bulling wafer, one and * half pounds 
of sugar, two teas|Mwmruls of lemon ex-
tract, tuu ounces of tartaric acid and 
Ihe hhlica uf two eggs. |M1 the wa-
ter sfli] utiow II to get cold, then stir 
lu the other Ingredients, besting the 
whites until Sttfr. Mix well and pour 
Into home* and keep In the lee cheat. 
When serving, put a pinch of soda In s 
glass and half till the tumbler with lew, 
pour iu enough of the crestu to All the 
glass ami drink limne-dtati-iy. 
CKocolats Sirup. — Take thre* 
M)uHrvN ttf rhorolfllf, one m j o w of co-
coa, one atnJ u half pound* of titular 
and a pint of water, one and a half toa-
ftjtnonfulM of vunllla. Bott tfce CODH In 
a double holler ten ralntftei* with a half-* 
cuirfut of water; grate the chocolate 
and mix It with on^thlrd of Its meas-
ure tn siiRar; add thla to the balling. 
cocoa„Mining constantly, then add the 
remulnder of- the augar and boll for 
ten minute*. Heruove from" the fire. 
R t ^ % cooi aad add the Tanllla. This 
win k«. |» lu the, Icecheat until tt 
liaed. A- tafrle*pronfttl - trf the idrup 
added to 293 nillk or I c e v i t c t toppiA) 
with ii tnarahmallow or whipped cream 
roabeii a RUOGTTFIVHLNK DITIILIT 
Tit Ta nr«>at who U what H» ta from 
(lAturo, nnd who never reminds us of 
- others.—Bnwott. 1 -
LOW-COST DISHES.4, 
While the corn season la?us there are 
many ruost appetizing dirties which 
may !»•» made from It or 
In combination with oth-
er food^-
Frled Corn.—Took ha-
con for the family, then 
Into the h«>t bacon fat 
turn in corn cut from 
-4mlf a-tK«sef» e«rn. stir 
and mix well r then add 
a half-cupful of water, 
cover and -cook alowly 
until tender. Ke^Hon 
with pepper and more salt If needed. 
Corn and Tomatoea. —<'ut the ctfrn 
thought, { froui .the cob and atew until nearly 
t l i i ik it nothing; at SW." 
ffNot tn.v •». ay efrIi>*>klng Hr^-Hp^-er 
"titfi.^tw!. "!.45trn to ine now ! Why -f^r-T rrrtr 
XuQ^ng c e r i ^ be fairer than that. 
-> • +lon't«get tHrt till yoo tell me 
ftYtryirti |ir»ifiiine«l ta." — £ 
V, ry «efl. But jou'lJ have to get ] 
she didn't ask him to step In out of the 
weather. On the other hand, she was 
considerate not to keep him waiting 
long; though the mest>age she finally 
brought him proved distasteful enough-
••Miss Craven asked me to give yoo 
this. Mr. T r a f t " V 
"Thanks." said Pete*, graciously ac-
cepting the proffered envelope. 
It wasn't sealed. rnceremoniousTy b « 
lifted the flap and withdrew the in-
closure. a t9qoare, white, heavy corre-i powder nn<l 
spondenco card with the address 
stamped tn hhtdr letters. TJelowtf stub 
p, n had l^een Used with disastrous ef* 
feet*: 
"Wear Air. Tn>n—Ftease^Toli'T watt 
for me. I can't tell how long I may 
1 be detain* d. Sincerely. 
" L Y f i U f U W ' K S r " 
dry, add a. third as much stewed to-
matoes as corn, ancj seaSdn, using a 
tea spoonful of vinegar, a teaspoonful 
each of butter and sugar, and salt and 
pepper to taste, to one pint of toma-
toes. Serve hot. This 4s a favorite 
combination with some cooks to put 
up In cans for winter. 
Economical Cake.—81ft together one 
eupful.of flour, two-third* of a cupful 
of sugar. one-icnpp<»onful of baking 
l ittle aalt. In s half 
ptort measuring cuji pnt a tahiespoon-
fill of fweltetl hutter, drop Itt "Uf egg. 
and till the cup with milk.. Stir Into 
the dry ingredient- nrid beat rapidly 
or Utrwmlim'* -* F1a*«»r a* *4«' 
sired. Bake in a loaf. _ 
. When l«jlkiMg-Ci.i».-, fruit- juice ma? 
b«- usgd in place of ttillk. which wttl 
UGH! CALOMEL MAKES YOU SICK! 
CLEAN LIVER_AND_BOWELS MY WAY 
Just Onoe! Try "Dod»o(V» U v e r Tont" Whtn Bilious, Constl-
pated, Headachy—Don't Loss a - D a y ' s Work. 
U t * b ap your sluggish llrar! r * * l 
l a s and chesrful. make Jour work * 
plaaaar*; B * rigorous sod fall ef am 
BLTTAA But tak* BO nastr. daagsr-
, I . MLMUI ' I . _ L u HAH 
ess BSIS^SI, P M s n s if m*a— re* 
•leh tad re* M l lo** a da; a work. 
Calomel la aarcir7 or quicksilver, 
•kick o u t * * necrosis of th* be***. 
Calomel •Tasks* Into soar bll* Uk* 
dynaoilt*. breaking It «p. That'* 
wk*a TOO foal that awful asm** and 
cramping. 
Ust*n to mar If roa waat to *s>or 
th* al***t, g*ntl*st liver aad bowel 
cleaaalag j ot e**r *zper1snc*d Just 
tak* a' spoonful of bartnl*** Dodson's 
U r a r Ton*. Tour dragglat or daaUr 
•alii T O U a M c*nt bottle of Dodaon'a 
U » * r Toa* ander my personal mon*y-
•ubmarins lmprov*mmts. 
Blni-i* April 1 U<>rinnti submarine* 
have been equipped with four new dp 
SIITS which tttffe^S4< Ilu'Ir drstrurllvp-
n»a*. and rrndur It more difficult for 
•'hasi-rs to dlsrorvr th<Hr whrrrsboots 
Tormi-rl)' the I' boats, to mnaln In on* 
s|>ot. had to rome to th* surfarr, or 
Mtfhor thetna*lv«* to the bottom; hut 
four small pomp* « r * now used whh'h 
oaablt- thrnutp rrmafn atatlotianr white 
submerged. This aot only conserves 
fuel, hut prevents It* enemies from 
hearing the throb ot the submarine's 
propeller*. Telearoplc periscope* give 
fnrther a sal stance fn the auhmartne In 
eoncealln* It* position A mixture of 
oaygen end *tr*lne<l gas Is now used 
In the engines, aad the eihauat Is 
washed free of smoke and broken Into 
spiall bubble*, which do not leave 4 
wake, (laally, hew listening dcvlce* 
enable It tn hear and Judgu the idze of 
ships at a considerable dlstanc*.—Ex-
change. 
back guarants* that each spoonful 
will clean your sluggish liver hatter 
than a do a* or salty calomal and that 
It woat make you alck. 
Dodsoa * Uv* r Tea* 1* r*al Uvar 
madicln*. You'll know It aexi morn-
ing. because you wlll-wak* up foal-
ing BD*. your llvar will bo working, 
your haadacha and dlulneaa gone, 
your stomach wilt bo aw**t aod your 
bowels regular 
Dodson's Liver Tons Is *ottr*ty 
vagaubla, tharafora harmless snd 
aaaaot sallvat*. Olv* It to your chil-
dren Millions of people are using 
Dodsoa's Llrer Ton* Instead of daa-
garous calomal BOW. Tour druggtst 
wilt tall you that th* aale of calomel 
Is almost stopped entirely her*.—Ad*. 
An tssM«retien. 
"1 'roast 11 g the ocean nowadays ~l* 
s serious pro|Hisliloii." said J. I'. Mun-
ally, "tint It Isn't, after alt, a* tet-
rlble a thing aa certain exaggerations 
would make you believe. -
" 'Anything'to declarer a nislotWI 
officer wild to n man who but! Just 
rronscd the ocean. 
" 'Voa^aald th* uian. 'I lacure that» -
I'm one " a s s of black and hlucbrnlsea 
from Jolting and hiimplng for six tlnye 
ever a regular corduroy rond of Oi-r-
tnan mines and sphinarlnc>«."* 
AVOID A DOCTOR'* •tt.t. 
on the first of the month by taking 
Dow u bottle of Muugtleld i.iugh Ital-
sam for that hacking, hollow cough. 
I'rice a5c and 60c.—Adv. 
The Question. 
It Isn't FWI much a Question of what 
a man ought to do as what has he 
-done ? - — - - --»—. 
Girls! Use Lemons! 
Make a Bleaching, 
Beautifying Cream 
Some Stingy Man. 
\v»* know a man ntlajy that be 
< ou rate* ontoM in u MtlTe b o i r " 
Constipation vcnaralljr ln4lc*t«a dl^ordfr^ 
•tom^cb. ll*«r an4 bowtla. Wrl*hl'» Indian ~ Vt-ir»iabi* rni« rMior*# fgultrlty witbout 
srlpiag. A4r. 
The Juice of two-freak lemooa strain-
ed into A bottle contatulug three ouuees— 
of orchar^whlte makes a whole quar-
ter pint of the most remarkable lemon 
skhr heautlfter at about "ilif eost 
tnuMt pay for a small Jar of the ordi-
nary cold creams. Care should be tak-
en to Strain the lemon JuJce through * 
lino cloth so no lemon pulp gets In, 
then (bis iullou v> III keep fr»-j»h* 
months. Kvery worann knows that lein-
on Juice is^ustnl to bleuch ami remove 
such blemishes as freckles, sallowoess 
anil tan and is the Ideal skin softener, 
smooth oner and beautlfier. 
Just try I t ! Get three ounces of 
orchard white at any pharmacy and 
-two lemons from the grocer and make 
up a quarter pint of this sweetly fra-
grant lemon lotion ami massage It dally 
Into the face, neck, arms and hands. It 
naTtirally should help to soften, fresh-
en, bleach and bring out the roses and 
beauty.of any skin. It Is simply mar-
velous to smoothen rough, red hands* 
Adv. • 
It Isn't the most accomplished man 
who^aecompHatu* th*> most. 
p O L D 5 
V X Head or c W -
Kil ls 
Chills 
Good for Malaria, constipation 1 
b i l i o u s n e s s — a f i n o tonic. 
Gua ran teed o r money back j 
A * K your iemltr 
B e h r e n s D r u ^ Co..Waco.Tex J B a n , M & a M * 
The Spirit That's Needed. 
G.- Bernard Shaw, the Irish play-
wright. said recently in London that 
nobody but an Idiot could lmgalne 
that the pacifists and socialists would 
be allowed to have any say In the 
peace negotiations which will end the 
world war. __ 
" I f Shaw Is right." said a labor lead-
er. "It's s bad thing "for the world, and 
po I hope he's wronif, 
**! hope the pence negotiations will 
create among the nations th«» spirit 
i'ipl.i"!i.'(| lii n saying th l ch ;:n old 
fnmdiiiot her used toqu..te iu ni\ « hlUI-
».sh|. hHliVt'lV— ^ 
41 "If yrm watit a neighbor, be one.' " 
'KxchangeC • 
D»>ar i f r . Traft". hohpTu?sed. accepted 
ii with what grace he coOld 
marry me and chuck ihe wbobf gam«% j 
—Petty. Tad. Qu*4n, ? ! 
-Tfeiitk how P'HKI it wouid be 
you don't have, to cajre whflt they think I 
Juste say IV te r . you're oU,!* and we're 
off—winter In Egypt—everything Iik'«a 
that. Yon see? Not a bit of flat-
ting about peopto when Ufe makes it-
self a«; easy." 
"Please don't, Peter. It makes you 
•eetn—unsympathetic, "after all.** 
-Don't you believe* "it. I 'm so fa l l of 
sympathy for you .that It hurts roe. 
i 'lvs^e t yoa marry w e l " 
" I can't listen to yoa If you will go 
cm this way '** 5 fie rrled, half dtatrnct-
ert. "I'm- not tfalutlaf of msrrjtny any• 
bodf." 
" I know. It's jost a* rood a line aa 
It « * *r was. and Joa read It to perfec-
tion. Hot It lo*es Wire with rrpetltlon. 
niv dear. Dont forfet that this la an-
ather Kren*' wereral chapter* farther 
aad no other fellow has turned op 
• a word while you re- i f i 
Kowi-Peter, please ?TI ' -
"Oh. all right." 
IN-ter harked ont and offered hi* 
knaw.-'ranae I've been watching. 
•-. - f l i s * . h e ' - k f * If yon raa't be 
•er l .H*- . 
-hot I s>n serioa*.-
" Ah. but j au promised me you oerer 
•ere *ori wsulil b e f tried 
9 , li'j* » , r . e^r r iw fw l l | ., 
hMitl. H e elo «ed strong round 
hers, ' ' 
"No. you don't—not till you keep 
your word ! " 
"Then—listen. Pe ter ! " "her voice w » s 
low. buf <Te*r and rery sweet. " I t 
,d««-sn't make an ounce of in ference to 
me about—those others *o long as It's 
only me you love now and always 
« t U f ^ 
With this Lydla ran up the step*, 
leaviug Peter dazed with the memory 
o f h*r face at parting . . 
And Indeed" the wits of the younf 
man were reeling, drunken with the 
blankly. " A w l 1> of jou-1 
• Uo<>d" vv. nlng. Mr. I r a f t . " 
"Good evt olnir " 
The door riused. -Peter grunted dls-
and slowTv ,l..wn lh<- sleps. 
ff^> BE ^OKT l STEP. I 
Bleeding Useful at Tlmca. 
For ages one of the customs of 
Chinese physicians has beeh to thrust 
fine needles Into the body to let out 
Xialns and various maladies and It ap-
pears that bleeding In this way Is 
often really useful. After long ob-
servation tn China Dr. James Cantll* 
report* himself so much Impressed 
with the result* that he baa adopted 
the procedure himself for certain 
case*. Needling seems to lessen th* 
tension in the Inflamed'part and to 
fragrance of his beloved. It was som, ; || e „ ncuralKtcsand rheumatic {utlna, 
momenta before he began to recover.! swelling and stiffness from spralna and 
Interim, he stood bareheaded fn the 
drirale. blinking fatuously at as elec-
tric arc on corner of Park ave-
nue. Then suddenly he remembered 
what misgiving* bad sent him heed-
to make l( .irm. ult for you t<> dtclde. t- - t n a g - f r m the l l s r * r s y * l o ••verhauT' ing over prnblbltiiHi lb CHmaou 
UOIrh." 
- - I f f c " r e v W j M s t j w * ^ ' , -Us » 
boys lnok« l forward to It w'lih « r e » t 
entluistasaa. They floured that there'd 
he a tremendous amouutrof Honor thai 
hr saloons would have to c l * * a « * g 
this t*xt of ten thousand Elyslan de-
light*, But when he did remember It 
waa too tat*. Hla dearest had already 
been encutfed.-by the front door* of 
that lll-omeoed' house. 
ft! omened, at all events, h*- l».JSt-
l b ot what Qorii UMJI clowd " , . . 
fracture*, and especially the Indefinite 
hip pains usually called sciatica. 
Freshet Precediofl Drought. 
T h c r ? seemed to be general rejolc-
t result In h Bh-W. fln.-ly tlnv>red e*4ie. 
| t'..rr, for th.' T t't- te . yt.'r 
; sii-nrn 1. nint h l - 'S-r lhv.»red than 
I that aHowed go h water. ~ 
A<H jtentiut It'tn.-r s l ^ n rNkoUng 
I f ro 'I tntlwii'vti. * * — * f " l a t l ^ n s i M 
to the fat in the )>ati. It adds .variety, 
nnd where the 0a>.T 1- llko-d iitakes an 
— . - • • • "II INTTFI V*V i*TI. 
Puree. ®f . Summer Squash.—BUca 
three onions and cover with two 
quarts of cold water ; when botHng. 
add a Urrge fummt*r <«qtiash cut la thin 
slices. I ^ t simmer slowly for two 
hoursr then rub through a sieve. Mtx 
one tableiqvoonful of ground rice or 
etna starch with a cupful of milk or 
tablespoonful of butter and season-
ln>tR; COOk until smooth and add to 
tM«» soufi. S»T»e hl>t-
HuuA TvWurtlfi. 
Or«at**t Joy in Life. 
U f e would aot be Worth the Using, 
worth the pain and struggle, were II 
not for Joy. the Joy of loving snd betng 
loVed.—V. L . Ogden. 
A wtrf frame t o boM a tiic.aecureij 
on- the edge of a plate has been In-
venutl- tnr.-.uae xhe t a re£r«;9htnmta 
ate served Informatty 
"amphor t- j ow grown In Florid, 
. . . . treei fortnlfig a t t n * 
hedges. * -t.TlPl 1V I t ** hed^C 
True t « His Word. 
"1 haven't. *nv cb^;"—admitted the 
Clb-nt. "Imt I have money.** - -
"Ttiov iiiti. il f? . • 
— \ i \ tli.iii>:ind dollnrs.** * 
t'l'l11 WI ; Viol lino--- lie. I best— 
I e y r hatitl1* •!." »ajd_lhe lawyer. T H 
see Melt y.m never go to prison ^1th 
sit saw," :— i 
Ami tlu> client didn't—he weut there 
broke. 
E v e r y W o m a n W a n t s 
• plenty ot Roofn. 
•'Why don't more ^wnmen write their 
autc4»lographU>sT" 
T T i a v c oft en won iT^red. My wi fe 
could thorougftty enjoy TSeftelf I f s(»me 
publisher would turn her lonfe to ' tel l 
the story of her l i fe In. about twelve 
volumes." " * — . 
FOR PERSONAL HYGIENE 
Diuolred in water for douches stops 
pelvic ulceration, uml inf l im. 
nution. * Recommeodfd by Lydui L 
PinkK*m Med. Co. for tea yeeis. 
A feeetinc w a ^ c r for nsu l cetarrh. 
•ore throe tend »ore eyes. EconomiceL 
•m.iiifc.ry <IMM* mK.1.1 
An optimist Is a iran who Is happy 
when lie's m!seral»l«k tnd a p**sslml«t 
la a man who Is miserable whefi he's 
bupp.v ' — 
Give the Wheat to the 
soldiers, but give me 
POSTTOASTIES 
( H A o e o r c ^ ) ^ ^ 
W. N. U.. MEMPHIS. NO. 41-1917. 
So Diftlntsrested. 
"Count, my father has lost all his 
money." 
J " I will marry you anyhow." 
"l>o you renlly mean it?" 
"Yes ; a man like, your father can 
| easily mafce a-m»ther fortune." ' 
D O N T OAMft 
j that your heart's all r ight kWkt 
1 sure. 'Take "Henovlne"—a heart and 
nerva tonic. IMce 5()c and $1.UU— Adr. 
?t~ 1 i •*«- A 
«U s a g«KHl wind that ^oesu't blow 
the dust liitxr somelvndy's eyes. 
A woman would stvmer do ony^hlng 
than Ut> herself. 
Aftmr tftt 
i U V™ HirtM ts fir Tlrrt Eat. w o v l i t as* trr i v » . g , * .^ -
t aT«* M 
M vnjM sys»»ot« 
v xr—•— -- M*inn * <*lv*r«ef  Bift ft yn̂ r IuUBC tin R M TOUT TWTH WITS IK«T4A« n««T»rtif 
_ . 
I tW hM Isst 
L0UI5<J05EPn 
VANCE 
.ks • ... 'ŝ lf-g ' I 
A U T H O R tf " T H E LONC 
V O L F . " " T H C 0 f t A 5 5 
5 0 W L T T C . 
CWYKICHT rr LOUD JOJtW VAnCt 
T H E MITER A Y L Z D Q E R . M U R R A Y , K E N T U C K Y 
HERMIT ' S C U L P T O R IS FOUND 
A BOULE HE SAYS Rooster's Midnight Alarm May 
Be Haunt of Soldier? 
•trays Upon Completion. 
N* (MlliJumil Lift r>vr 4 
and callus** oft with ting*! 
I f * Ilk* magic! 
Tbyfe bus l»"'U tH»i-im-r«-«l ut fn|iu 
1, Otte »»f H"- II,..-I"M .nrs f j j».Ttii» 
In Yagrouver,Inland, by thi- i lilef en 
Kim i*r .»f *lt»- j " i l " t*- A HI h i H'-C". 11n-nt 
'if Itrlttnh Columbia. o srttlptor who 
H|1HlU III* tUlIM iu IMMivliitft littlM lutlh 
torph*. es from lump* u( clay unit tln'n 
destroying them, r> luh* „i, t'Xrlmugf. 
— 44- - t . A ^ Wbll l l .r , tnrt he- colli. 
Georgia Farmer Says Tanlac Re 
lleved His Rheumatism™" 
Entirely. Hours. 
Is the rrowlng of the cork ths 
baunfr nT koldlcrvl 
Philosophers might nKk themselves 
tMs i|A*tlon. feoTstulglll bestial* Jon* 
enough KIIII a ray of Intelligence to 
remark, "It does look funny." Tin-
' k sounds Ilia first shrill clurlun call 
* t . "«"hlrngo, III., says * "Msnslln 
b « i l lasativ* on till- markst fur liver 
ami how.it*. w r y good for luaigestlofl 
witil heart hum.'* 
Thos* who object to liquid medi-
cines can aecur* Peruna Tsblets. 
himself n "pmspectur." I.tvlng aDttra. 
ty uhntrr hv hn* for the past two- ytara 
heou lurrying out t<>u. l> luvi-.UttulloiiN 
••( ni.iwnil • inline in hta mMifhii'.rti-.i.it 
111..' afpfat^a ttw.1* ijn- iif th«* Vniptest 
mini, mill li in III.TIHT.H T J I wvsarwiIK 
tj«* sain.- |»l. i t rrf etrty. i. Ill' li weigh* 
scarcely Hvi> ]«i imo* hut Trtui tlsnt tn* 
LLUS IIIIMII'I.'II Î .TI W ^ 
T h f i v t rtuliKiit efiiiliii-cr found lilM 
Jii"! an In huil i iuji(U. !. 4 u i.I.-i <.: it. 
m b i u m l Ilrltiah nurse. l.dlili 4'avi'IL 
Mr. Whlttt.'r WIU. UL«̂ RT tu 'li'.|hi> the 
work In order I4.nl |m>-might u— i>-
clay for a iiilnlutuni statue of Ills aid. 
recently- Mllisl' He Inm.. 
ever, persnndeit »n port wtth the hunt, 
which la tu he auctioned Iu *l't ut tin. 
Hod Crn** funds. 
I I lw«lYe o'clock, wldulgtiL. 
I l ls ticlglihorlng cock frntn an emi-
nent perch Iu uu applo tree hears It 
and answer* "nuwk-er-tik-sTt"oo-o.u 
Tlictl he sleep* nu.iln and, an hour 
later ASUnds tlic t.uiou4-w*lch lit -ttrr 
night. l l « sleep* some more. tin 
aoumla I lie call f r w the hurraika ami 
hta uilghlnira Join In tu make the 
dawning wclktu ring. 
Tliruugh^lila Kuntrra acctloo, wheru 
cfimeru nuJ ceutrul nine chiingea uuil 
the country la thickly nettled, there la 
an hour difference Iu the time of thn 
mlilnlght crowing ut the cock wlthlu 
a few tullea' ride uf the traveUr. 
Since the »u r begau In Europe au>l 
the uatluua engaged In that conflict 
•et the 11 " ka hack at) hour fur mili-
tary reacoun, It la aald that tile cock 
IIHH tnljH-iixf hl« mtilntght tnwing to 
auft th « hour by the clock. 
Beginning two wecka before Chrlat-
mus the cock crown llrnt ut ten o'clock 
ai night and thco ut thtreguinr. hours 
its before until after Chrlatmns eve. 
Wheu the Hniuini cuiplruduliued l u 
OuttHista tu the outpoiln »r rlWIIrntlnn 
oud l u urtulea aa leglona, tliu watcliaa 
of the night tvere aoumled by the bu-
gle of the .-''MJnel frotu lila tower Uu-
tloned wherever the mighty Country 
hud Inld claim to doraulu. It wun then 
thut the crowlhg uf tlie cock wvm* to 
li^ive bei'ome connected with the aol-
dler's cull of the winches of the night." 
"The cock shall not thrice crow this 
night before you ahull dcuy me." I t 
la mentioned In the Bible to denote 
the watche* of the nlgl>t. k 
The Chrlatmaa festivities In the 
early duya of Cbrlstlanlry luated sev-. 
erul duya, beginning prior to Chrlat-
maa day and the revelries u t the ulcht. 
In which w lues flowed freely, doubt-
less led to a curfew cull which de-
scended to the cock as the other watch 
Calls uf the soldier's bugle. 
In the prewent world war when the 
haunt uf tlie auldier Is u^ulu world-
wHJe. lt la nut uulikery that ' l l mlgFt 
exert an jnflueBce on the l i fe of the 
domestic "awiumi The hurie, i t la 
cluimed by aelentlsta. can seent the 
battle from afar uud his natufe even 
OVERALLS of 
raA^kJtf O T T F A S I N D I G O C L O T H 
C y SlatU.rJ for ovor I t t u n 
l ^ r e r ^ FOR M £N, and of 
\ M i s s S T I F E L I N D I G O C L O T H 
FOR WQMEN 
•r "Miss Stifel Indigo" th« kJd gtora finish cloth la of 
9 the same high quality as her famous big broths. 
Inch fur loch Saul's b^igo glres * 
wear sad aatklaction than any other garment A 
It's the real tamomy ckxh tor work clothes. " I 
• • Whm you buy. LOOK FOR THE BOOT tola 
maxk oa back of Um doth laaid* Um aarewnt 
l i g M n i l iiirgiiirin'ii-fT^r smuln' fiTIt il > Initlsa 
J. L. STIFEL & SONS 
aJ^tht T t N l . c o — j a y i 
Dr. Kilmer's ^waiMp-Rooi, and tiuring-llu* lime it Imi found many friends at dung 
ocr tutiomif* who O)>CAK in fhp liighMt 
t*»nn« ri'tfu'ltn^ tilf MAcftti f>l.t-«ii)t̂ J from 
the urt* g(_ Sytytmj' Hoot. Wi' iiavc never llfiifti a Ftnpir* i*tit ir*i*Tiv. 
13. IffM.' " Oiiljpt *fTT#, * k 
Xetterto 
Dr. Kilmer I * Cb.J 
Bimhamton. N. Y. 
Prove What Swcmp Root Will Do For Yov 
Hejjfi ten oent» Ut I)r. KtJmrr A-Co., 
Ifinn hkmton, S: Y.. for a mm pie mre 
bottle. It will- convince anyone. You 
will nl»o receive a Ixjoklft of valuable- in-
formation, telling s J 'Out the kidney* and 
bladder. When writtiiit. I>e sure and rneTi-
ilw* pftj^r. Larg« aa l medium mre 
bottlea for wle at all drug tiorrp.—Adr. 
Some Satisfaction. Pfoapecte ExcefJent. 
At a bull k'iv.-n'by Iy.rd Jurl.y In 
(,'nnnUn. wriu-s Iiou«lus Sl»<h*n. I 
^ntchcd l i t i 'A . D ; " ^ tnklnK «»« 
t nut poUtlclan, xvbfim ho jjfiould 
MVS knmvti pprfetaly wi l l . _tD iutro-
ducv lilin ui fiiW Ohf itoIiUciaui^) <mj» 
wffo, u young nnd pretty \vmnnn. who 
eoriHldortHl hi 'rwlf one of the llotw 
runndian sori«'r>>. 
The situation Htrijok nie us a proin-
lHlng^one. i>o 1 jiwtened to h^ttr what he 
.would say.« T. 
"Mrs. I'tn," Jie said, "may I Introduce 
Mr. ITin-uui to . . 
A frh'inl dropjMHl in to say lndb> .tb# 
<»tln*r day—he liad b e o n j n the I'.la* 
itidfif region for u few \vi>«'k». ( I f 
brought this story: 
A youiiK native, a >yjdi»w> r »»f - M 
y</(r. mil fit ut 'the *Uark father 
of n numormis fnpilly, and after U-at-
tea nfi UI Irnali fog D wliUe, naked 
tht- parent for his djiughter's hand. 
"So ye want to get hitched wltH 
JiiilXl wuljl the ijd.uiui^ "I diumuAbont 
what 
in he 
Tommy and the Medicos. 
Tommy—-Mother, I Just saved ypa 
ii lot of money. 
Ma—How no? 
Tommy—Didn't you say an apple a 
day keeps the ooctovi away? 
3fa--Y«'s. 
Tommy Well, I kept about stx doc-
tors away toiliiy. 
C. A. Mitchell, 
114 Seventh Ave.. 
B. NfcehvlUe. 
Tenn., wiyp: "1 
Buffered from my 
back and kidneys 
for five yeari. 
My back got ao 
iwre and lame, I 
A Boy With a Future 
Kil ls IVrrot Winter, the rt.v hsljlng 
expert, said at a banqtH-.t: * 
"The prime virtue of a go wl angler 
U pntfrnce. No mnn or buV evirr /Je-
\eloped Into a sureessful flsl.crjnan 
who hadn't at least twice the patience 
Yer fu(*t w i fe didn't lant ye Ion®. 
What'are jJer proapeeks?" 
"F iner ; assertpM the suitor." "AH 
it̂ w- wfmnwn whftt sent their wanhlflf 
_f»i m>* flrat iirife-hax promised to do 
the same by her successor, wh<£>er 
iTintit tin r m uevi ^r eri<»ng n f i r tgw I * 
—Tleveland IMain I»ealer. 
could hardly get 
out of bed and I 
had aharp twlnitea She looked lip at Mm with ah 
amused -smile, and he contiuuefl <|UiJe 
l i l l f i i l l j : " . " . ' 
^Hu'w • i M u i w o w Mnirw. ftnf lf>' 
g o blin away from you as as I 
ctuw" v ••" -1 — — 
I through my Joins. 
•^aTj |Hff(]nf{| The le&at lar Ben* 
T u ^ T H l l l l l Pr P a , n » ati" through m "^ .^a jP . -J©Jt body. 1, hid. 
T*" V f11rTy 
Doan 'n Kidney 
ni ls rid me of all these troubles." 
'Tbere-« a hoy in iUiawae*} w lio bt 
iioiny^to make a chamnion one Qt theSc 
7tnT.t"lt fintv Mrfi f£z?i{nti~1Iir'\i{hT -F^ilt"-" 
ern<l»tn on the bapk of u "creelT aud 
I said m ^ U a ^ — — - _ 
" 'What are you fishing for. s«»nJ*T -
*Hiilgw,: Mid lie. ~ 
.'-•**'*'What are snlga?' said I. ' 
J *1 rtunno,' said th^~ !>oy. 'I njn t 
never caught none yet . ' " 
Captious. 
D O A N ' S V r S t Y 
FOSTER MILBURN CO, BUFFALO, H. Y. 
A Big Plumber's Bill. 
The party of tourists wwe-tvarcMne 
frotouw X assise examined me 
wrapped body of :t. ancient EgjVlbtJ. 
"Jujlgiug from the utensils alnuit 
"Imbuaite is a hard'man to pleane.1 
Friendly Advice. 
The fellow who tells you how to 
run yotrr business never offers to 
finance the shop. ' 
fee s the approach of war. 
Even again the time of the unT-
Vvrpul crOwlng of the cock uiighl be 
the of the uiiiitary 
change of the people of the day. 
11T«* went Into a cabaret the other 
nnd cmnpl^iiTr^ about th.- jaza 
band. 
hi i « , " rt-iiiHfkWt the pr«»f»^fM»r, '̂tliiw-
mummy, must have been an Egyptian 
plumber'* -
"Wouldn't It be interesting," said a 
romantic young lady "if we ?«uld 
bring him to l i fe?" 
"Interesting but a bit risky." re-
turned I'rof< *si»r X. "Somebody might 
lmve to pay hiuj for bis lime. 
T»iunt it- ma ie noise enough to 
suit hlfn?" 
••No. He said he didn't believe rha 
drummer was exerting his ful l 
strength." 
C L E A R S AWAY P I M P L E S 
Cycl ist Messengers Sat isfactory . 
One of the dl(HcultleS thut has been, 
experienced by infantry following up 
a retreat,, has been the quick trans-
mission of reppfts and the mainten-
ance of touch with their flanking col-
umn, writes a war correspondent. In 
cyclist training no little time Is de-
voted. to perfecting the system of com-
munication. and experience has proved 
thnt, cyclist messengers are both a 
speedier and more reliable mertus uf 
communication than either telephones, 
which have to be laid, or visual sig-
naling. \ 
Prior 1914, there were many who 
aSJGPfted that cyclists werejtoo vulner-
able to b<* of use. It has been proved 
already that they were wrong, even 
though the character of the war in 
the West has not been peculiarly fa-
vorable to cyclist operations, nnd that 
cyclist battalions are and will con-
tinue to be onej>f the roost important 
and valuable arms of the jservlce. 
Does Cuticura Ointment—Assisted by 
Cuticura 8oap—Trial Free. 
On rising and retiring smear the af-
fected surfaces gently with Cuticura 
Ointment. Wash off In five minutes 
with Cuticura Soap and hot water. 
Whep the sjjin is clear keep It so by 
using- CutiryjM f.-r every-day toilet and 
nursery purposes. 
Free- sample-each by im»il wit I*-Book. 
Address postcard. Cuticutu, Dept. L, 
Boston. •Sold everywhere.—Adv. 
Whenever You Need a General Tonic 
* Take Grove's 
Tbe Old Standard Grove's Tasieiasa um TraTE??rt|sr. chill Tonic is equally valuable as a Gen-
eral Tcmc because it contains the well 
known toi.ic pro; erties of QUININE and 
IRON. It acts oo the Liver, Drives oat 
Malaria. Eopches tbe Bkx>d and Builda INct Contents 15 fluid 
op the Whole System 69 cents. 
For Infanta and Children* Tn this time of "high cost of living, ev-erybody shuuld use all paaaihle muns u 
prev> nt wast© and »t» help save food No 
on.- means" an be more etteetiv© than a 
vlporous tarnpaiicn to enterminaU' rats 
which destroy over two hundred million 
dollars Worth of foodstuffs annually. Keep 
garbage In rat-proof cans, stop up th«-tr 
holes, and above all exterminate them 
with Steams' Paste, which can be bought 
for a f»»w cents at any store. A two ouii. < 
box will usuatly Hd a house or bam of 
every rat. It destroys mice, .So. is roaches 
and wa'i-rbiiKs as well. Adv. 
In Uniform. All Right. 
L i td j i t f H»*tt**e—Wm stty you « r e III 
the .army. Thea why aren't yoa 
dressed aa it w l i f i f f ? 
Rugged Rogers—It's de army-of da 
tinemployi-d. lady, an' dls is me fa-
tigue uniform. _ 
Dangerous Performance. 
''Hfttber n bad automobile accident 
here.*4 " • 
"S., It Is." 
"How did it happen?" 
" In f f iF trsftitf^Wfty. A young chap 
in a high-viH»wereti roadster was trying-
to drive with one hand ulid press his 
suit with the other." ^ 
Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria 
A l w a y s / . 
Bears the / V W 
S i g n a t u r e / / ] r 
I ALCOHOL-3 PER CCKT. 
' AN^tablc lVopafat ioaM 
tin^theStcmadisaMB^ro' 
Oh, My! 
IMlth—I- hear that yon lmve -iost 
your valuable little dog. Mr. Sopht. 
Mr. Sopbt^—Yes; in a railway acci-
dent. I was saved tout.the dog was 
killed. " % 
lC4ith~Whot a pit v. 
Matrimonial Camouflage. 
Bride—You don't mind my wearing 
tills eompiexiott mask nights, do you. 
dear.? • 
' (Iroonf-—<)h. surely n«»t; It's your n<>L 
f a rin!* TrTniŷ nrtft"*s gortrrr̂  hty *' 
Spartan WSmsn Suffered Unto'd Tortures 
but who wanta.to ba a-is par tan? Take 
"Femenina" for all female disorders. 
Price 50c and $1.00 —Adv. 
RR TTRTI W'LINTIT̂  SUCCE»̂ TRR =FTTP~FNIGTLL 
t»y tNHUiling «>f your successes. 
35,000,000 Documents In One Room. 
One of the motet marvelous organ!-, 
zntlona in the world la found In the 
hew buildings at Kew of the xlalrns 
and record department of the ministry 
of hrtwr. Here the vrhote vrnrlr of tin-
eroployment Insurance, formerly ad-
ministered from various towns through-
out the United Kingdom. la directed. 
In one room alone 33.000.000. doc-
uments relating to workmen's Insure 
ance are housed, and eveu In this laby-
Thcrrbj" PtomoUiMi 
Ghe«r»tocssaalf i tJt. (^a" 
Mineral N O T K A B C O T I C 
1 'i n' ncritf PTT17"i.'t. ut aoHtn BUM IS 
•t • ijjht ur^n rrtirtrfK will pre»*ni and 
n*r* tired, wauty cyt«, an4 •train 
The worm ttf 1—i;ra . . . I i l ' tw I - thrrt 
sh»- H* Ri'l ' lo inwtit' hiiv of t\.'r r'i'Vi;n 
lion. 
li-iRt'tn ha<; failed to tut . . I garden. 
•ui d l y lands. 
Hath It U posalhle to tra.-o tilfi name 
and- full pnrtlcolars of any clstm in 
twft or thrc* minute*. Thi- cfllrtent Constipation and DUrrB«« 
J ^ a a f c xgSS!* 
Working of an Intricate and romptt-
a>Kt»m Is carried out almost en-
tirely by a atiiff of women Bumberlnit 
over 000. 
The Food Administrator Writer Us: 
"The use of baking powder breads made of corn and other coarse flours instead of 
patent wheat flour is Tecommended tjy the Conservation Division of the Food 
Administration. The wheat needed for export is thus conserved, and at the same 
time healthful food for our own people is provided. The circulation of recipes pro-
viding for these uses would be of assistance in carrying out our plans." 
The following rttfpes for Corn Bread and Rye Rolls save wheat flour 
and make attractive and wholesome food (or every day when made with 
Suogeata Decoy Soldier. 
t\> have heard of tin FoldOm. hut 
E n W t t r a W > 
N E W Y O R J i 
It has n-malned for J. Hursc^, an of-
ficer In training et Fort Sh.-rWnn. HI.. 
to bring to our attention a camouflage 
soldier of papier macho. I l ls plan is 
fo place n large number of these 
dummy sol.llera he«lde the regular 
troops on the firing Une. to serve as 
decors l o r 'the German?. Unabie t « 
ROYAL B A K I N G POWDER distinguish Iwtween the reel end faked I aoldlrr, he believes the fi rmans 'wffl t waste a great amount of ammunition on the papier mache figures. In this [ Instunee everv hit wtU be us good as. 
a miss:—ropnlar Selene^ Monthly. 
Carter's Little Liver Pills 
X . Wake yoa leel the |oy «f Urtej. It k la«»a«IM« C O R N BREAD RYE ROLLS 
a 17. 
W te.ipc-16 salt' . . . .. 
a l m f <..tpo.o» * . t « i h i m 
I S . . . allk 
> 1 - ' S I H M W l » l l l » l l | • 
I t a S l . m M i k u t H l H , ' r airt dr. ty.th.r HJ . I lk . .4 a . )M« 
» W 1 H « > * * a M u l i f , ! « • < It f i l n d kluil, u u ni ls 
ana tfc.mkk!r fry L.TT^L.ITTI a « milk U4 s i M h i 1st. N U W H . ' . .< » » .w W .MM I. n r a 
M < wall: Int. vail i r u M sas alar, t* t« a* a U i t M Ball la B^a.rau « . . . a* 
• M i « * rm i t m a» %m.«aa- te n ataataa. -
Our r W . icMla and Hat beoMaf " Be.f Wm tunt < m > t i " e w M i i a f w U l i m l s m i t e m i > n 
« W / r t r o n r « 4 u n l . Addiw Royal BaUnt tamdm Company. Oepl.W. / U William Slfl. Nam Tark. 
[ C A R T E R S Occupation. 
"T failed to rpe.-.h >au Ĵr telephon*-. 
either al.yonr rifllce or at .vour home. 
FVm't you work nny mote V* '• r* 
"Of ooiwse. I work," l a u t N t r i Mr 
Chucgl'n* 
"tl'h. roshout.r* \ ,• • " ; 
"An ii street corner or Ih Ihe'm'li^fis 
of a country mad—eny old place ihe-
tUvT«r »appet i*^» quit oa n>»." — 
U « a l l y b a a l a l k . Blood. Try 
CARTER'S IRON PILLS PALLID PEOPLE 
Bore rurna, hard'corns, soft coma or 
any kind of a mm. ran hartalasaly h* 
UfUU right out with the lingers tf Jon 
apply upon th« corn a few drupa of 
freeioue. says a r ju . Immtl authority. 
Fof tittle cost one can get u small 
bottle of freeton. (m^ ^j-ug sture, 
wiTc-h will positively rid feet of 
•tery corn or • a'llua without' pain 
This almple drug dries the moment 
It la applied and does not (Ten Irri-
tate ths surmundlng skin while ap-
plying it or afterwards. 
This auiiuuii'-i meut »-ul|_ Interest 
msny of our readers. If your druggist 
basn't tiny freeiono tell hlui to surely 
(et a smull bottle fur you from his 
wholesale drug house.—adv. 
Is Doubt. 
"I wish jpy fsuM lluil out how I 
atsii.l wiili y.ntr father.'' •'• 1 
"Whjr do you waul-lo know?" 
"lie KIIVU me s Up on the stock mar-
ket today." ' » " * • -
' PROMPT RELIEF. 
can be found In ruse- of Colds. Coughs, 
<lrlpp»' and Headaches by using 
Lasutlve gulnldlne Tablets, lioes jut 
affect the head BP USIUSi-ii. Ruy jour 
winter's suiiply nun. I'ricc ^c.—Adv. 
A wuman's first gray hulr Is ( w P 
arnlly her last nne, too. 
Back Lame and Achy? 
T-h#s^s-little » I - " " .--')'• kid-
ne>. are wi-sk and wlole at fimt there 
may U- not long more Mrlous thin dull 
I'S.-t'A.'lie, .hjir}.. .|al.|.i»g l/aitie, head-
schei, di7./y sjielln snd Kidney irregu-
lanties, yen must art quickly to avoid 
the more nerioua trouble, dropsy, grsvrl, 
hesrt tli-«iiBe, Ilrisht'* dishtne. Use 
I loan's Kidney Pill.; the remedy that 
is so warmly recommended everywhere 
by grateful users. 
A Tennessee Case 
"I Am a Wsll Man In Every "Way and 
Feel as Strong and Healthy 
aa I Ever Did," Ks 
•ays. _ • 
"I wouldu t take Ov* hundred dol-
lars In essli for the gm>d four bottles 
of Tunlac did luf," " I d J. U. Mai lory, 
a well knowu farmer of Htuuewull. 
<1 corgi a, u short tliae ago. 
" fu r forty IIvs >ear I »i(fr.-r.-U al-
most every day," he roujlnued. "and 
was so crippled np with rhennmttsm 
ihst I bad to hobble around on 
irutehos. My klives were so slllt I 
could lisrtlly bend thetn and often 1 
iiiiYc Ill-en so wssk tliat I havs had to 
tnlte to my bed for weeks at a time 
Morn than half ths tiaw I couldn't do 
any work. 1 had ladlgestlou and atom 
"'"li trouble, loo, and my back hurt so 
bud «hat 1 couldn't lay ba my left side 
tit all, I .tried every medietas I saw 
advertised and inuny.prescrloUous be-
sides, but kept gettlog worse. 
"Uy brother living In Atlanta told 
mo what Tanlac had dons tor him and 
Ix g^ed me (o try 1L Wel l air. I have 
taken four bottles la all and. have 
thrown my crutches away for the fheu-
uuulmu is entirely gout and I tan 
Jump two feet off the ground without 
It hurtlug me a bit. I am u well than 
In every way nnd feet lis strong and 
healthy as I ever did In my Ufe." 
There Is u Tanlac dealer in your 
town.—Adv.; 
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KENTUCKIANS RALLY TO CALL 
SENT OUT FOR FOOD SAVING 
tloekt'aeil*—Mta* Mary Br*dl*v, M t 
Modern Roofing 
Modern Homes 
McHenry-Milhouse Verlbest 
Asphalt Shingles 
The 20th Century Shingle 
T A l i Army o( P « t * t i c Citizens Band to T « » k of Conserving 
Available Supply Forty County Chairmen a r t 
Named Pledget to Be Signed October 21 
W E I G H T : 240 pounds to 
the square. 
C O L O R : A beautiful green 
slate coated shingle of a 
permanent color. 
RQU1RES N O P A I N T 
Insurance on your residence 
about 30 per cent less 
than wood shingle 
They make your house warm-
er in winter and cooler _ ..._''„.•-".- . , . - , 2mmim £, - •— 
in summer. 
THEY WILL NOT WARP SPLIT OR CURL g 
You have no upkeep cost on your roof 
They make your home more attractive 
Let us show you homes In our city roofed with this shin-
gle and be convinced of Itft beauty 
RATIF ICATION « « • 
I j t o by •'nut M Saekatt, kVder*l 
| l'U.»l Administrator (or K m 
, iueky, • » « IS* . w l y i f ldnrdm t l i t t 
I Kentucky nwu wumeo * » * ready 
willing tu i,oo|>*ral* Kith Urn »ov-
rrnmi.it lu plaua to cuu.crvv the ua-
| l lua'atuod aupply. 
Pledge* In. tarr* number a r *b r ing 
| rvc»Iv*« by W , n c M t t . t l * writ e n 
promising ther wtli lend the fulleat 
I merwre ot eoo|Uir.itlon In eliminating 
waale end will not lo** any opporia-
| uliy of preaching "tba goapal ot tha 
I .lean Plata." 
Mr Na.kelt .aid: "The wotni'n of 
' Ketrrartfy ha t * retpondfd splendidly 
to Ihe rail -en*. out from Washington 
lo ran v*g*t*hl*a and frulta, Thry 
have aatoundrd the world by their re-
markable achievement. They have aat 
up a record thai will not lie approach-
ed In a long time And the women 
are not thruuah yet They are atlll 
rantrtng and prnwrrtng and our o » n 
Kaatuoky women • fl* ill thff l®f#ffOHt 
la the truly wonderful record that haa 
bean eatahllahed 
" I think the prrnent In a good lima 
(o point out thai n are fare to face 
with another problem—that of con-
* • * * ! * • -the aupnty on hand 1 am 
mnSdent that tbe woman of Kentucky 
yi ill meet I hia new problem af eltml-
natlna waata In anrh the earn* aplrlt 
aa they took hot* e>f the rannlng prob-
lem I do not believe that I am oter-
atattng the raae when I aay Ike moth-
era. wlvea anil aweeihearta of our «ol-
dlera at ihe froni-wll] jolvxtftl" new 
problem with glnry and rredtt to them-
aelvea and with honor 10 thia great 
nation." 
Economy Meant Vlctary. 
Afientlon « > • directed lo President 
Wllaon'a proclamation of July 111 laat 
when he told the women of Amerlra: 
"Every pound of vegetable, properly 
put by for future use. every Jar of 
fruit preaerrad. adda that much to our 
tnaurance of victory." 
It la time to renew thta tnaurance 
now that the canning season la draw-
ing to a rloae. arrordlng to Mr. Sark-
ett, and thta ran be done by almply 
signing a pledge' card tike that appear-
ing at the bottom of thaae columna and 
placing It >n the hand* of thoae In 
charge oj the county organisation. 
Volunteer werTiers will ill.trlbute 
theae pledge*, beginning October St. 
and no county securing the aignatur**-
] of let™ than 74 per cent of the number 
i of famine* In that county will have 
t been anrreaaful In lta tump.ilgn. ac. 
cording to th* view taken by the1 Food 
Administration at Waahlngton. 
HanabotOk 
Lorn* 
Jeffarsun -Mr* . - Oei.rga C. Waldon. 
Wa*lwgh. --awl Mr* ¥ro4 t * * t , H U 
Third * 
Jen.atnlne Mr*. D. P Hemphill. 
Nlr b plan vi Hit. — —«—7 
Kuuton Ml.. Ludln E. Boyd, 21» 
Wallace Ave. L'ovltigloa. 
t i W I t f l U Nettle V. 
hodgenvllla 
~ Laurel" Mra' tiene Hackney, 
dob 
r.yon Finely M t.ynn. Kuttawa. 
- Magofdn- Mra J. H. Oardn*r, Safe 
ycr.Olle 
Marlon—Mr*. Thntnai ~T. Ct»aT0f» 
Labatipn. 
Mason- Mra. W. H. To*, Maytrllla. 
itsrest: Mia. uiava Uoddaid, liar, 
rydaburg. — . 
NIcholaa--Mia* Jennie Tttton. Ca r* 
llrlt — . . . . . . . . . !>.» 
Ohio—Mra. J. 8. Glenn, Hartford 
Terry Mra H C. Faulkner. Hajari . 
I'lki- Mlaa Mary Aukler. Plkeavll!*. 
Pulaski—Mra. M. 0. William*, float-
HUGHES & IRVAN LUMBER COMPANY I 
Exclusive Agents i a 
Armatrong, 
Bhelbyvllle. 
Todd-Mra. Jennie Street. Clklnn. 
Trigg—Mlaa Eva Apperaon. Cadiz 
Wayne Mr*. W. W Kandrtck, Mon-
tlcallo. ' 
Whitley Mra, M A Orsr. Corbtn. * 
Toar county chalrtgan will tell von 
that xlgntag * ptei«te esrd 9WtfR**» 
you In no othar way than that you 
ni-an t o live up ro the promlae mada 
tor youraalt aad family to wait* ' BO 
art M r of food II tmplle* that yotl are 
willing to aarve al your table th* p* f « 
lahabl* food, that you have been pat* 
ting away durlnc the paat few montha 
and thereby render available tu our 
own aoldle.-a and to thone of our allies 
over lb* m a avery graln of wheat aad 
every ounre of flour It ta poaalbl* for 
thf i country to apare. ----'•- i _ , • 
Confiscation LI* Mailed. 
The Food Admlnlatratloa ha§ dantad 
a widely circulated a lory, probably em-
anating from pro tlnrmSa aourcaa. that 
th* government la planning to contla-
cate all canned gqoda/ln ngcaa* of 109 
quart*. In the poaaeidlon of on* fam-
ily. There la a further elaboration o( 
thl« allly rumor to the effect that tha 
gnremmem intend* to taka away from 
American famllie* vegetable* aad 
fruit* that have fieen dried and pre* 
-served and *hlp theni to Bagland. 
Thia deliberate propaganda I* de- ' 
nounced aa an unqualified falsehood 
by the Food Ailmtnlatratliin. The gor-
rrntBeot urge- that canning be rss-
tlnued and aaya tha utilisation of ihla 
The work of organizing the counties j , u n > l , t . t o n i m r n B . t h . t the general 
•upplv will then be left tor dep*ndent 
conaumera to draw upon. 
Kentucklana alao are railed upon by 
Mr. Saeketl to do what they can la 
alleviating a condition that approachea 
a augar famine in France. Tbe French 
government haa reqiteated the I'nitad 
State* to allow them lo Import lOG.i'OO 
tona of sugar during the next month. 
FARM FOR SALE 
To Wind Up An Estate 
One extra nice 1 7 0 acre farm two miles 
southwest of Hardin, Ky., on good road. About 
10 acres in timber; about 85 or 90 acres in first 
and second bottom [does not overflow] One 9-
room brick dwelling house; one 4-room tenant 
house; two large tobacco barns; one extra large 
stock bam and other outbuildings; good orchard, 
wells, cistern, spring and pond water. Locatcd 
in a fine neighborhood. 
-"Price, for quick sale, only $7,000 or would 
subdivide. |J 
W e also have in the above estate 75 
shares of stock in The Ohio Valley Fire 
auid Marine Insurance Co., to sell at $ 18.-
5 0 per share. N o w quoted and selling at $ 2 2 
per share. 
This Property MUST 
Sell at Once 
Carelennctt desalts ia Faihare. A l l t i r e s h a v e a d v a n c e d on t h e 
t v , . » i . „ i „ « , „ . „ „ u m a r k e t , but w e w i l l c on t i nue t o 
W * M y J F e e d B - se l l a t t h e o ld p r i c e f o r a w h i l e I K/vm am' U/vo U/utMtM a/innaul ' a r» e tn A . T h o m a s ' H o * P o w d e r accord, 
i n g t o d i r e c t i o n s . " D O N O T 
F E E D I T S L O P P Y , but m i x i t 
w i t h g r o u n d f e e d and m o i s t e n 
w i t h j u s t e n o u g h w a t e r t o m a k e 
i c r u m b l y mass . T h e n e a c h h o g 
g e t s a bene f i c i a l dose . S e e f u l l 
d i r e c t i o n s on p a c k a g e . Y o u r 
m o n e y back i f y o u a r e no t sat i s -
fled.—Sexton B r o s . 
Acqaittcd af Doable Kill tag 
l onge r . - B e a m a n &. B r a d l e y . 
F o r t h e bes t b a r g a i n s in n e w 
and used t i res, f o r y o u r ca r s e e 
B e a m a n & B r a d l e y , M u r r a y . 
f H i c k m a n , O c t 9 . — A v e r d i c t 
o f no t g u i l t y w a s r e t u r n e d b y 
t h e j u r y in t h e t r i a l o f R o b e r t 
M i l l e r , c h a r g e d w i t h t h e m u r d e r 
o f H e r b y B r o w n , o f t h i s - c i t y , 
and V i r g i l B r o w n , o f n e a r R t v ? s , 
' T e n n . . w t y c h j o c c u r r e d a b o u t A v e 
w e e k s a g o . H e p l e a d e d i s e l f d e 
' f e n s e . T h e t i l l i n g s o c c u r r e d a t • 
< B o n d u r s n t , e i g h t m i l e s b e l o w , 
he r e . V i r g i l B r o w n ( b e i n g k i l l -
ed o u t r f c h t a n d i H e r b y B r o w n 
d y i n g t h m < a y t U t t r . H i B I 
B r o w n cut M i l l e r ( s e v e r e l y abau t 
t h e f a c e and b o d y w i t h a k n i f e , 
a f t e r w h i c h M i l l e r w e n t i n t o h i s 
h o m e a n d s e c u r e d a p i s t o l . the>: 
B r o w n b o y s f o l l o w i n g h i m . 
$100 Reward, $100 
•ft* readers of rats paper* xrtn 
1-arn that Jto 
Tba End of 
Your Corns 
Pain Stop* at Once -Oem Li f ts 
Off Claaa. 
There la nothing in the world Ilka 
•Get.-It" -Tor corn* Jn*t ipp l r tt 
according lo directiona. the pain 
stopa at «nce and then the corn 
llfta off aa clean aa a waiati*. No 
fuaa, no bother, no daosar "C-«ta-
It." you know, la a&fe. llltilona 
have uacd it. mora than all other 
corn remedlea combined, and it nev-
u talla 
I la Kentucky la in full swing and there 
Is no man or woman In thia county 
who can not help make thia great un-
dertaking a complete auccea*. " In 
counties where the larger cities are 
located the goal (lied by the Pood Ad-
ministration for the number of signs-
t l i r e , ia 9t> per cent of the total num-
ber of famllte*. It I* hoped hy Mr. 
Saekatt that even 
than the flgure* quoted will be 
obtained and tha State Food Ailmlnfii 
trator believe* tha minimum figure* 
for algnatures will be secured If the 
wllllngneia to lend * hsnd now evi-
denced Is indlcsllve of the Interest be-
ing tsken to make the Food Admlnls-
tratloa'a work a aaece**. 
County Chairmen Named. 
County chairmen appointed by Mr. 
Saekatt have been instructed regard-
ing their dntlea and have reported to 
tbe Food Admlnlatrator that they are 
now a.t work. Call upon your chair-
man today and -volunteer to asslat In 
any way you can A partial list ot 
rhalrmen follows: 
larger number I n a i i m u c i , j,, thia country only 
eulhclent augar on hand lo meet tha 
normal ron*umptlo.i in thl* cogplry 
until J*nti*ry 1. at which flme the new 
Weat Indian crop becomes available. 
American* are requeated to cut down 
their augar ration and redue* by on*-
third purchaaea of sugar aad candy. 
The Food Administration statea that It 
does not desire to Interfere with tha 
purchaaiag of augar for preferring, 
and that If A t . auggeitfon I* mat to 
cut conaumptlon one-third th* Prancb 
situation ran be saved. 
Save on Your Bread. 
With regard to the wheat and flosr 
anpply. one writer has quoted flgnraa 
to ahow that If Ihe :0.000,0t0 families 
Anderson Mlaa Mary Paxton, Law- J |„ tha U«lte3"fotate* will *ave Just ona 
renceburg alice of white bread each Amy, that thia 
Barran—Mra Alice Gorln Taylor.1 Insignificant Av ing will re*ult la r*. 
n ' * < g n " : " j u * i i * a I I , I I > I > I M M M M < I M i n , 
Bourboa— Ml** Lacy Slmm*. Pari*.' 6(in pound* dally, or approaimately 
11.>i — Mra Charles Alexandar. kapeala ^ 
Rlaug^tff. Aabland * According to Mr. Saekatt. the l av . 
Boyle- Mrs. J. 1. A/ McDowell, Dan- lpg in bread in only one of numarou* 
vile. pl*na-for fhnaervlng the food supply 
Bracken—Mr*. Marlon Landerback. that will be Isaued-frem time to tlma 
'niuHt*. t~1' by tke Food Admialstration. He aatl-
BTeckenridge Miss Elitabelh Skill mates that five per cent of the food 
man. t'loverport. that ordinarily goe* tn waafe dally in 
« ' t£tk- Mra. R. M. Srobee. Wlnctics Tttf m t t « t StW^awouW feed the 9ta;» 
tar. ^ __ 
Ctay H r v Georgia Ha f ton . " ' f lm-
cfteMer. 
Cumberland—Mr*. Own*lev. Burke* 
a^li, jjt — v - v . 
Fayette- Mrs Shelby Harbison, Lex-
-t^gtaas—% * •• 1 1 '. " — 
Franklin—Mi** Cornelia Waltaali 
Frankfort. 
Gallatin 
roe. 
ot Keutucky, and that ten'p«r cent. It 
IntelllgehtTy utllliCd, would be eup-
cient to feed tbe rute* of Indians, 
Ohio y d l l l l aa^ • • 
Headers will tindFrxtaad from then* 
figures the magnitude of the^undertik-
tag that confronta Anrerleju" Tt will 
be rumjaratlrely eaiy of execniWfi tf 
• — t h e proper amount of ro-opanUlon I* 
Mrs -Row 11. Wood. Gl«n-.forthcoming immediately. you can 
not begin the work too soon. See your • 
Don't M'aate Time "TThltrrias." 
"<Je«*-lt" Haver rati*. 
Ttierp t* no n^A fnr T" go 
through annther day or corn afiony. 
But be *wra yoa set 1;.t .-11" 
Accej-t nothing ^lae. for remrmt.rr. 
there la positively nothlnc . ;m- u.-
1 Meai"Tl lo l..rB t' .t tt i r» ia.at 1. . g o o d . "Get«-It" never Irritates Ihe 
K*r. n ohl» tn r t ro o'l it- m'-xarm., n ! 1OU CaD KO ®DOUt AS USU.il With 
; thl? IS catarrh I * » • « « ' 0 * l * - a " th* 
I ; marie, do , , , l| the. work Then th* 
' . . r r v condl*™ corn re el a right ofr like a banana 
P T ' U r ;or.iltullnnal lre«lm.nl Hal f , akin, find leaves th* toe I I sm ./tti 
. CaUrrh Meainne la taken Internally and and rom-rree aa rour pilm. Never 
•fla thru th« Blood on th. Mucmi* S rr k m n M befor*. did It' Hue*, not 
it the Srstin: '.cr. ty disiroji.^ G.l a bullle of ( tau - i f tou.v 
th* r"ll Oartor or the llaeaae. glulnr.lha from *nv drur *tore - i e..d pay 
patient Strrctth hr bulld-nc up MIC con- I Tlo mrtre thlOr 75e or I M od reel.lot 
atltotlon ar.d a**t*tlnc na-'Ti^tn dqlngl-* of prtce by E. Labrrenc* A Co . Chi- " 
work Tha arepricteva fca*» m much i • cage. IIL - • . . . , 
hundred fcr anv .»»> that It tails i\s tl.t wnrlcl n corn J*qiedy b j — 
Henderron—Mr< Henry I,yne.' Irtn 
Saraon. " " 
Heiry—Mra. Julias C.'Hdburn, Eml 
aenc«.~ - --
lrickman- Mr*. Jennie Brewer, Clin 
Loti. ^ "" 'J ' 
noun I y chairman at 
aenrica*. make ready to algn the pledge 
card that appears below, and do every. '"' 
tiling In your pow^T to Int^rkst your 
naiatibors aad frienda all over t h * , 
cuss try. ' * . r ' 
PLEDGE CARP FOR UNITED 8 T A T E S FOOD ADMINISTRATION. 
T O T H E T O O U ADMINISTRATOR - -=> 
I *m glad to Join you tn th* **nrlce of rood ron*erv»tlon for our 
nsm.n asd I hereby accept membership la the 1'nited State* Food Ad-
ministration pledging myaelf lo Tarry out the direction* and advlrt o [ 
tho Food Admlnlatrator In my home, laaofgr as rr.y clrciimstauct-t parmit. 
,. t ' ~ . . . kU-O 
lilraal . . . . . . . . I . 
W K ' . n r t i rn^ State . . - . . , . . * ; . . : v 
See or Write 
Mayfield Land Co. 
Mayfield, Kentucky -,.:..' Thi r* a.re nn fee* or due* to be wishes Ui-tu^c t t acmbeia ail oi.tlww. M M The Fotajl Albli iil*tr»tinn •roue may have the Horn- c . n l of Instruction but onlvtl io" sign-
— *er Jire m « M to M~rn.r . i i ip Window caed «Nm-H mti] ( . i l J U 
vi ;i-cali.ror Oul ^ g i u i i 'edge. , , •W ii 'I — ™.T
 1 * I - • •' u11 '' 
Addrea* F. J i fiKNCV * no . TcltdD. 
Oblu. . Sola. I) „.l lAvrtlat. Tic. 
a . P . wea r . l»al*. Stutiblelleld A Co 
s i J -H . i V ' l W i k t o t B r a g Co. 
j a ^ r . r - . a a ; ^ . , . - . 
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